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EDITOR'S PACE 
BIRDS IN AMERICAN ART

An outstanding exhibitlon o f Blrds tn Amexlean Art can currently lie seen 
at theiHeritage JPlantation in Sandwich.» Maasacimaetts, The l6 l  orig ina l 
Works /  collected and tieautifully displayed hy Loiiis Stedman and^associ- 
ates, inelude examples ranging from early  American primitrves to the most 
popular modern a rtis ta . Pieces include a stunning Zuni owl e ff ig y ;  a 
Tsimshian Raven ra tt le ; weathex-vanes, and other examples o f fo lk  art; 
engravings by Audubon and Wilson; watercolors by Fuertes, Frisina, and 
Peterson; and a variety o f outstanding pieces by Eckleberry, Coheleach, 
Singer, and many others. There are several Tony Angelí sculptures, along 
with fine wildfowl carvings from the collection  o f George Rosa S tarr,Jr., 
and a most intriguing Turkey Vulture by Andrew Wyeth. Anyone interested 
in birds is strongly encouraged to v is it  this exhib it, which continúes 
through October 31st. There is  an admission fee o f c. $2.50 to the plan- 
tation , which ineludes admission to this and numerous other interesting 
exhibits, as w ell as extensivo rhododendron gardens.

PELAGIC TRIPS

NORTH CAROLINA GOLF STREAM

Saturday, September 2, and Sunday, September 3 leave from Oden's Docks, 
Hatteras V illage , North Carolina. Leaders: Robert Ake, and Paul Du-
Mont. Cost: $30.00 per person. For reservations make check payable
to: Paul DuMont, l l lk  Fessenden Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20016.
Telephone: (202)-363-899^ evenings until 1 A.M.

Another tr ip  is planned fo r Sunday, October 8. A ll o f these trips are 
very worth while fo r Massachusetts birders who have never been on a 
pelagic tr ip  to the Outer Banks. Audubon's Shearwater, Bridled Tern 
and Sooty Tern are probable, with possible Black-capped P etre l, Noddy 
Tern, South Polar Skua, Sabine's Gull, Long-tailed Jaegar, White-tailed 
Tropiebird and maybe an albatross!

POLLOCK RIP

Sunday, September 2 k , Leave from Harwichport at 8:30 A.M. For reser
vations, send non-refundable deposit o f $7.00, payable to Hermán R. 
D'Entremont, P.O. Box 207, Newton Centre, Massachusetts 02159. Mote 
new telephone: (6l7)-73¿-1289.

PLYMOUTH

Sunday, October 29. For reservations, send non-refundable deposit o f 
$7.00 to Hermán H. D-'Entremont, as above.

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 CARTON WIDE ANGLE BINOCULARS w/case. $35.00 or best
o ffe r . Also have Swift spotting scope w/k eye pieces. $50.00 or best 
o ffe r . Contact: Bob Stymeist, ¡*6 Beaver Street, Waltham, Massachusetts
0215Í*.
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HEWBURYPORT AHD VICINITY 

By Willlam C. Drumond, Ha,verhill

NewBuryport and v ic ln ity  is certainly a renowned birding area. Probably 
no other area in the country is  so carefu lly blrded. On almost any day 
o f the week, at any time o f the year, you are lik e ly  to see at least a 
few birders. And on weekends, i t 's  not uncomon to see a hundred or more 
birders. This contrasta sharply with. a blrding tr lp  I  took out west in 
the summer o f 1977» in which I  stopped at 17 d ifferen t national w ild life  
refxiges without ever once seeing another birder.

Yet the Newburyport area is often a disappointment for an out-of-state 
birder who expects to see a bonanza o f specialty birds in a short time. 
Actually there are very few o f the so-called specialty birds that may be 
found there. The great advantage is  the birding coverage — a low proba- 
b i l i t y  o f a "good bird" escaping undetected. And birding there is  a very 
socia l experience. This fact cannot be overlooked. Your birding w il l  be 
most rewarding i f  you stop to ask other birders for tips and significant 
reports. The majority W ill be very glad to help you.

The following self-guided auto tour o f the región is intended as an 
introduction to the Newburyport v ic in ity . Newburyport Harhor and Plum 
Island w i l l  be the subjects o f special a rtic les  in future issues o f 
Bird Observar.

Begin at Sportsman's Lodge on Water Street in Newbiiryport. To get there 
from Rte.lA in Newbury, turn east onto R o lfe 's  Lañe at the tra f f ic  ligh t 
and drive toward the harbor. At the end o f the road (.6  m iles), turn 
right and then look for Sportsman's Lodge immediately on your le f t .

The birding can be good right from Sportsmen's Lodge parking lo t ,  espe- 
c ia lly  i f  the tide is "r igh t."  The best time to do shorebirding in the 
spring, la te  summer, and fa l l  (other times are generally not productiva) 
is about 3 to 1+ hours a fter high tide and from about 2 to 3 hours a fter 
low tide. The Newburyport tides are lis ted  in the loca l newspapers. Be 
cetreful in birding the tides 1 Wind or other factors may tend to hold in 
the tide or send i t  out faster than usual. I t 's  better to allow yourself 
extra time before the birding becomes productiva rather than to miss the 
tide.

But shorebirding in Newburyport Harbor (Joppa Fíats) is  tremendously ex- 
c itin g . I t 's  especially f\in to follow  the tid e  out by walking along and 
'scoping from the edge o f Water Street. The tid e  goes out f i r s t  from the 
area behind Sportsmen's Lodge. As the edge o f the tide hegins to get too 
far away, walk. or drive from the parking lo t  and turn right on Water 
Street. Pass Rolfe 's  Lañe which goes o f f  on the le f t  and stop at a few 
places immediately heyond. F irst there is  a transformer and then three 
clam shacks. Shorebirding can he good at each o f those places, Keep 
checking the shorebirds until you get to the hoat ramp at the seawall 
(.8  miles from Sportsmen's Lodge).

Aside from Short-billed Dowitchers, Dunlin, Black-bellied Plover, and a l l  
the peep (including White-rumped Sandpiper), there is  always a chance for
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a ra r lty  auch aa a Ruff or a Curlew Sandpiper Alao keep your eyea 
peeléd f o r  migratlng Merlina, Peregrine Palcgna, or other raptors, íflien- 
ever yon see a l l  the aíiorehirda f ly  up at once, acan quickly fo r a orne 
avian predator.

To continué the tour, retxirn on Water Street in the direction o f Cporta- 
men's Lodge (which, inciden tally , is  a fine place to ea t l heading tovard 
Plum Island. Shortly you v i 11 aee Plum Island Airport on the right. Sean 
fo r hawks on both sides o f the road (Plum Island Turnpike), Most o f 
these w i l l  be Red-taileds, or kestrels, but in v in ter, Rough-leggeds and 
Snowy Ovia w il l  often be seen. Duríng summer, Uplard Sandpipers can 
sometimes be found, and during migration, the wet area on the le f t  side 
o f the road Just beyond the airport can be good for shorebirds, especially 
at higher tides. In February and March, watch for the rare and elusive 
Gyrfeú-con, which might make a sweep through the area. I  have seen ex- 
actly One there in nine yesirs.

The next regular birding spot is known as Plumbush, less than a mile from 
the airport. I t  is  Just beyond the large pink. house o f the J.Stott Realty. 
Take the next d ir t driveway going o f f  on the right. ( I f  you come to the 
bridge, you've gone too fa r . )  There is  hardly a bush at Plumbush, just 
a couple o f dilapidated hunter's blinds. But the birding cein be good 
there. Look fo r Buff-breasted and Baird's Sandpipers in August and Sep- 
tember; during the nesting season, you can walk out to where f i r s t  Savaui- 
nah Spatrrows, then Sharp-tailed Sparrows, and then Seaside Sparrows can 
usually be found. I f  you walk out fo r the Seasides, you'11 need water
proof boots and insect repellent in ampie supply.

The tour then continúes by returning to the main road, turning righ t, and 
then Crossing the bridge over the Parker River to Plum Island. At the 
next intersection you have three cholees. In winter turn le f t  to check 
fo r Short-eared Owls or hawks.

By going stralght and then following the road as i t  curves sharply to the 
le f t  and then continuing for another 2.3 miles a fter the curve, you come 
to the very north end o f Plum Island. This area is  usually good except 
in summer. Behind York's Tackle Shop, ’ scope for sea ducks, a lc ids, and 
white-winged gu lls. Most o f the la tte r  w i l l  be Iceland, but occasionally 
a Glaucous is  seen. I f  there seems to be a lo t  o f a c t iv ity , Eind i f  the 
weather is  not too co id .(a  big " i f " ) ,  you might try  walking to the right 
along the dunes for about a mile until you come to the south Jetty at the 
mouth o f the Merrimac River. This area is often good for Horned Grebes 
and Common Loons, along with the previously mentioned birds.

Turning right a fter the Plum Island bridge brlngs you to the Parker River 
National W ild llfe  Refuge. Birding on "Plum Island," as i t  is  known uni- 
versa lly , w i l l  be covered fu lly  in future issues o f Bird Observen.

Absolutely the best way to bird Plum Island is  to time your birding there 
with One o f the many scheduled club f ie ld  t r ip s . The Brookline Bird Club 
o ffers almost one f ie ld  tr ip  there per week a l l  year long. Non-members 
are welcome and there is  no charge. _ For information on these f ie ld  trips 
or on any birds in the area, fe e l free to ca li me from 6:30 a.m. to ll:30p.m. 
at 617-375-0292. And whatever the birding, try  not to miss one o f the 
6eautiful sunsets on Plum Island in summer.
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To complete your hlrdlng day, you ceui talte tiío side tr ipa , toth o f which. 
begin at Sportsmen'p Lodge. The f i r s t ,  best in apring and early summer, 
goes to Pikes Bridge Boad In Weat Newbupy. Pasa Sportsman'a Lodge on your 
right and turn le f t  at R o lfe 'a  Lañe. Turn right at the t r a f f ic  ligh t on 
lA and then turn le f t  a fter .2 miles on Parker Street by the Citgo atation. 
A fter.5  miles turn right through the gate into Oak HUI Cemetery, an ex- 
cellent spot for warblers in migration. Return to Parker Street, turn 
right and go to the next intersection where the stop sign has been taken 
down. There is  a Dandy Donut Shop on the le f t  where the coffee ro lls  are 
delicious. Go straight across R te .l staying on Parker Street for .5 miles 
until you come to another intersection. Turn le f t  there onto Scotland 
Road (not marked). As you follow  this road you w il l  see fie ld s  to your 
righ t, the "Common Pastures." Upland Sandpipers breed here, as w ell as 
Bobolinks, Meadowlarks, and Black-billed Cuckoos; Rorgh-legged and Red- 
ta iled  Hawks frequent the area in winter.

Stay on Scotland Road for 2.9 miles and turn right onto Turkey H il l  Road. 
(F irst right a fter 1-95.) Go .8 miles and bear le f t  onto unmarked d irt 
road ( Pikes Bridge Road). Walk the length o f this road looking for Blue- 
winged, Golden-winged, and Pra irie  Warblers, Empidonax Flycatchers, Ameri
can B ittern , and Bobolinks. Be careful on the songs. I  have seen Golden- 
wingeds singing the Blue-winged song and vice versa.

To check Salisbury State Beach, pass Sportsmen's Lodge and stay on Water 
Street. At the end o f the seawall, there is  room for a couple o f cars 
to park. I t 's  a great place to check the harbor from, and i t  is  an ex- 
cellent place for Barrow's Goldeneye in winter. Stay on Water Street, 
bear right at the next fork, and continué until you get to Rte. 1 until 
you come to Salisbury Center. Turn right onto Rte lA , and follow  tliis 
for over a mile until you see the sign for Salisbury State Reservation on 
your righ t. Turn right onto State Beach Road. In winter, the marsh to 
your right is frequented by Snowy Owls, often seen perched on oíd shacks 
or posts, and by Rough-legged Hawks. Driving on, you w i l l  come to an 
intersection. Turn right onto Cable Avenue (not marked) to get to the 
boat ramp where there is  a large parking lo t  and a good view o f winter 
ducks, including Common Eider, Red-breasted Merganser, and Common Golden
eye. Occasionally a Tufted Duck, which has seemed to favor the channels 
flowing into the marsh, is  seen. From the boat ramp slowly drive among' 
the campsites and you should have excellent views o f Snow Buntings. Then 
drive to the large parking lo t  near the beach to look for loons, grebes, 
diving ducks, gulls and occasional alcids.

Patricia Ledlie-booksdler Box 46 Buckndd, Maine 04220 
(207) 336-2969

OuL of Print, Pare

ODNITHOLOGY BOOKS
Catalogues Issucd By Appointment
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REIATIVE ABUNDANCE ANALySTR: A TECHNIQUE
FOR ASSESSING BIRD COUNT DATA
By John W. Andrews, Lexington

One o f the enduring pleasures o f hlrding is the in te llectu a l stímulation 
derived from the e ffo r t  to comprehend the patterns o f bird distríhutlons 
as they sh ift  with the seasons or change over the years, This is  one 
reason wfay many btrders are meticulous note-takers who possess f ie ld  
journals that run back. for years. The Massachusetts Audnbon Society - 
Bird Observar s ta t is t ic a l network receives regular reports from dozens o f 
active birders who obviously hope that their data w i l l  be o f in terest to 
others, and that i t  has some valué beyond the mere personal satisfaction. 
Insofar as such data can contribute to our knowledge o f species distribu- 
tion and population trends, a convenient and e ff ic ien t method o f quantita- 
t iv e  analysis would be assessing actual changes in  th is era o f massive 
habitat alteration .

But the bulk o f such data, except for noteworthy ra r it ie s , is  never com
pilad or published in a manner that provides a meaningful permanent record. 
In part, this situation is  due to the problems encountered in attempting 
to compare observations made at d ifferen t sites by d ifferen t observers. A 
meaningful comparison requires that those extraneous factors which a ffec t 
the count data (such as time a fie ld , type o f habitat, and extent o f cover- 
age) be taken into account in order to provide a va lid  basis fo r compari
son. Often the form o f the data or the lack o f supporting information 
preeludes th is.

Consider, fo r instance, the supporting data which is required for normali- 
zation. L e if Robinson ( l )  has encouraged the use o f birds per hour (BPH) 
as a normalizing measure o f abundance. His suggestion that a l l  records 
include an estimate o f time a fie ld  is certain ly pertinent. However, BPH 
can remove only the e ffe c t  o f the time a fie ld . This may be the only adjust- 
ment required i f  a l l  data to be analyzed were collected by a single indi
vidual at a specific  place. But the comparison o f data gathered in various 
habitats by a variety o f persons may require further adjustment to account 
for the number o f observers, area covered, and other factors.

Anyone who has participated in a Christmas Bird Count has probably been 
asked to provide normalizing " le v e l o f e ffo r t"  data (such as number o f 
party hours or party miles) to accompany the observations. But, in a 
study o f CBC res\ilts, Raynor (2) concludes that this data alone is  not 
su ffic ien t fo r proper normalization. Raynor disc\isses a hypothetical up- 
land count area in which a single lake provides the only waterfowl habitat. 
One year the count records 100 Mallards on this lake. Ten years la ter the 
count was again 100. But over the intervening decade the number o f party- 
hovirs for the count as a whole rose from 10. to 100, An analyst, \mfamiliar 
with this situation but attempting to normalizo the Mallard count according 
to le ve l o f e f fo r t ,  might conclude that a disastrous decline from 10 BPPH 
(birds per party hour) to 1 BPPH had oceurredJ In order to avoid such mis- 
leading normalization, Raynor concludes that the eompiler must provide 
additional hard-to-come-by information, such as the percentage o f each type 
o f habitat that was covered and the degree o f thoroughness.
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I f  such d lf f ic i i lt ie s  axe encountered ¥ith CBC data,, is  th,exe any h.Qpe for 
thfi re tr ieya l o f meaJilngful informatlon from monthly lla ta  Sutunltted by 
an eyer-changing corpa o f obseryers wlthout any nopijalization InforTOtion? 
Perhaps there is ,  i f  we focus not on the problem o f normalizatlon, which. 
yie lds absoluta abundances, but deriye instead re la tiye  abundances, Tbe 
la tte r  type o f analysis would merely ask ybat percentage o f the to ta l num- 
ber o f individuáis seen was o f a particular species. Relativa abundance 
has many self-normalizing properties: the extent o f the habitat covered,
the number o f observers, and the speed at which the party moves do not 
d irectly impact the fin a l results.

At f i r s t  glance, re lativa  abundance may seem to be a less concrete con- 
cept than absoluta abundance, but many fundamental questions concerning 
avian populations can be answered from a knowledge o f re la tiva  abmdance 
alone. For instance, i t  can be determined which species are increasing 
re la tive  to others. I t  can also be determined how the composition o f 
species varies from one s ite  to another.

The determination o f re la tive  abundance is  not irrelevant to the deter- 
mination o f absoluta numbers. Once the proportions are known, i t  is  then 
necessary only to postúlate a number for the to ta l population in order to 
compute the absoluta populations o f any given species. For example, i f  
radar observations were to provide estimates o f the to ta l number o f mi
grante in a given "wave," and i f  f ie ld  observers were to determine the 
proportion o f each species in that wave, then the absolute numbers o f each 
species could be computed. In fact, though far from ideal, i t  is- necessary 
to know only the absolute numbers o f any one species in order to estímate 
the absolute numbers o f a l l  others from the re la tive  abundance data.

A cióse analogy to this technique is  the method used to estímate whale 
populations. A known number o f whales is  tagged. Relative abundance o f 
the tagged subpopulation is  then determined by co llecting tags found on 
whales k illed . The to ta l whale population can then be estimated by d iv i- 
ding the number o f tagged individuáis by their re la tive  abundance.

Occasionally one encounters studies which compare the re la tive  abundances 
o f two species, for example, Sharp-shinned and Cooper' s Hawk, or Hairy and 
Downy Woodpecker. Such comparisons are generally directed toward answering 
a specific  question that the analyst has posed. The general app licab ility  
o f the pairwise technique is  lim ited by the fact that only two species are 
simultaneously analyzed. This approach can be extended to accommodate a 
variety o f species by designating one as the reference species and using 
its  abundance to normalizo the others. However, the va lid ity  o f this type 
o f normalization is  highly sensitiva to the characteristics o f the re fe r
ence species and the others may influence the results.

A less sensitivo approach would be to choose several species that can plau- 
s ib ly  be referenced to each other, and to express the abundance o f each 
species as a percentage o f the group to ta l. Each species, therefore, con
tributes to the normalization o f a l l  the others. This is  the most general 
u tiliza tion  o f the data and produces results which can easily  be re-exam- 
ined at a la ter date i f  some o f the more specialized normalization tech- 
niques are desired.
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The group which is chosen for analysls should consist o f apecies which, in 
a Klyen habitat, are encoiontered In rough proportioa to the lr respective 
populations at large. Birds vhich tend to he found In quite d ifferen t 
hahitats should not he grouped, since the ohserved re la tlve  ahundance would 
depend more on the type o f habitat v is itad  than upon the size o f the popu
lations. For example, i t  would be highly questionable to compare the win- 
ter ahundances o f Common Loon and Red-breasted Nuthatch, since the ra tio  
o f their counted numbers should be more dependent upon the ra tio  o f sea- 
surface to coniferous forest habitat than upon thelr actual populations.

To demónstrate how a general-purpose relative-abundance analysis can be 
carried out, I  have applied this technique to 1 9 l k  Christmas Bird Count 
data for four eastern Massachusetts counts. Selected fo r th is analysis 
are 13 species found primarily in woodlands Cwx)odpeckers through Brown 
Creeper).

The analysis requires preparation o f a table (see Table 1 ), which contains 
the actual number o f each species counted in each count area and the re la- 
tive  abundance expressed as a decimal fraction  o f each count; the fin a l 
column gives sim ilar data for four counts combinad. In the absence o f 
additional information, we proceed upon the hypothesis that the data re
portad from each s ite  are random samples from populations with uniform 
species distributions. I f  this were the case, then the re la tiva  abundance 
o f each species at each s ite  would approximate the re la tive  abundance o f 
a l l  s ites , d iffe r in g  only by variations in the sampling procedures. The 
best estimate o f the true re la tive  abundance o f species would then be ob- 
tained by combining data from a l l  s ites , as in the fin a l colimin o f Table 1.

At th is point i t  is  worthwhile to consider the extent to which the data 
are consistent with the hypothesis o f uniform species distribution. By 
comparing the re la tive  ahundances fo r each count area with the average in 
the fin a l column, instances can be fouijd in which the differenees between 
individual s ites and the combined average are too great to be attributed 
to sampling error alone. An e ffe c tiv e  way o f examining such differences 
is to  plot the data fo r individual sites against the combined data, as in 
Figure 1. A logarithmic scale is  used to accommodate the wide range o f 
re la tive  abundance, and the diagonal lin e  indicates where s ite  data must 
l i e  in order to coincide perfectly with the combined data.

The tendeney o f the s ite  data to cluster most near th is lin e  is  strik ing, 
indicating that there i ¿  a great sim ilarity between most species d is tr i
butions fo r the four sets o f data. Nevertheless, there are some notable 
deviations from the trend—such as the overabundance o f Red-breasted Nut- 
hatches reportad from M illis , and the underabundance o f Common Crows .from 
Worcester. Are these due to normal s ta t is t ic a l variation in the samples, 
or should we look fo r other explanations? How much variation is  s ig n if i-  
cant?

Fortunately there exists a simple s ta t is t ic a l measure which indicates the 
amount o f variation to be expected. Let RA be the re la tive  abundance 
observad at a particular s ite  for a certain species. The amount o f varie- 
tion in RA to be expected due to sampling error caji be expressed in terms 
o f the standard deviation o f RA, which is  derived from observations o f a l l  
birds at that s ite . This standard deviation is  given by:

llh



ad  = BA ( 1  -  HA)

to ta l count o f a l l  species at the s ite  

EXAMPIiE: For the M illis  count o f Tufted Titmouse,

sd = 0.123 (1 -  0.123)

893

=  0.011
or 1.1S5

In other words, the M illis  estimate o f the re la tive  abundance 
o f the Tufted Titmouse is .123 with an \jncertainty o f .011=1.1¡5 
(one standard dev iation ).

Note that the more birds one counts, the smaller is the standard deviation, 
henee the more accurate the estimate o f the re la tive  abundance.

FIGURE 1: P lot o f re la tive  abiuidance at various sites
versus combined re la tive  abundance.
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As a rule o f thumb, i f  the observad re la tive  abundance is  more than two 
standard deviations from the valué o f the combinad data, then there is  a 
strong indication that something other than normal s ta t is t ic a l variation 
is at work. In Figtire 1 vertica l bars are drawn around certain data points 
to indícate plus and minus one standard deviation for those points. Note 
that the plot indicates that the high count o f Common Fllcker at Boston 
could easily  be due to normal sampling error, but that the high count o f 
Tufted Titmouse at M illis  is  almost certain ly not due to sampling error.
(In  support o f the la tte r  conclusión, see Robinson's analysis o f the re la
t iv e  abundante o f Cardinals and Titmice (3 ) . )

In Table 1 i t  can be seen that the Concord count had a to ta l birds-per- 
party-hour that was 6l?  greater than that for M illis  (29.9 to l 8.6) . 
Nevertheless, the re la tive  abundances reported from M illis  are reasonably 
consistent with those from Concord. In such cases the differences in the 
absolute abundances may be due to less extensivo habitat or less concen- 
trated e ffo r t .  The count o f Tufted Titmouse at M illis , for example, 
probably deserves to be called a "high" count on the basis o f its  re la tive  
abundance, even though on an absolute scale i t  is  about eq.ual to the count 
at Concord. Also, despite the fact that Concord has trad itiona lly  re
ported the highest CBC counts o f Blue Jay, a lbeit not in 197^, in re la tive  
abundance Concord ranked below the Worcester and Greater Boston counts]

Any observen who has kept caref\il records can readily compute re la tive  
abundances for his data and compare i t  with the results o f others. In 
some cases a few minutes with a hand calculator is  a l l  that is  requlred 
to turn a l i s t  o f incomprehensible numbers into a meaningful statement.
We should a l l  s tr ive  to put the birding data we are producing to better 
use. I  think re la tive  abundance analysis can help us in th is e ffo r t  -  
why not give i t  a try?
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Merlin Birding Tours, P.O. Box 19687, 
Houston, Texas 77024,
713-461-2589
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PHELIMINARY BEPOHTi INLAI® AUTUMN MIGRATION OF RING-BILLED GULL 
by L, J. Roblnson, Wellesley

In 19761 from la te  August through year's end, J. Hiñes amd the author 
often ooxinted Rlng-billed Gulls at Norumbega Duck Feedlng Area, looated 
In Heston on the Charles Rlver. These observatlons revealed a sharp 
peak in  mid-October followed by a steady decline—about every two weeks 
the population was halved. (Kathematically, t i i^  máximum number (N) o f 
R ing-billed Gulls present deoreased as N «  where e is  the base
o f natural logarithms and t  is  the number o f days elapsed since October 
15th .)

Between August 2, 1977, and December 24th (a fte r  which the duck feeding 
area became v ir tu a lly  Ice-covered and inaccessib le), the author made 
160 counts o f R ing-billed Gulls, 80 per cent being taken while traveling 
to  or from woric. Since i t  Is  well known that gu lls undertake diumal 
migration, the observed moming and evening counts were adjusted (based 
upen actueil mid-day counts) to  re fle c t  the máximum number o f birds that 
were probably present each day (d e ta ils  available upon request). The 
results were then averaged, and again a power law was f it te d  to the 
data. As the accompanying graph shows, during the early stages o f mi
gration (August 2 to  October 9 ), the máximum Ring-billed Gvill popula
tion  doubled every 10 days (that (Be*^**^Í). From September 30 to
December 24 i t  decreased as N ® the same relaxation constant as
determined in 1976J The overlap in  dates is  due to the inclusión o f the 
peak count in both ceilculations.

The máximum number o f birds observed in 1976 was 117, on October 17th¡ 
the peak in  1977 occu3n:ed on October 2nd, idien 195 Ring-billed Gulls 
were present. These high counts agree n icely with the intersection o f 
the curves from the two power laws, which were derived from several 
months o f data. Henee, i t  seems that the Ring-billed Gull migration in 
Weston (and probably a l l  o f Massachusetts) peaks during the f i r s t  two 
weeks o f October. This assessment is  supported also by generallzations 
in  Birds o f Massachusetts (Griscom and Snyder, 1955) and Birds in 
Massachusetts (Balley. 1955).

The picture may not be quite so clear-cut, however. In the diagram, 
note the rather pronounced secondary hump in  la te  November. My records 
show that i t  included a s ign iflcan tly  larger proportional niamber of 
adults than did the October peak. In addltion to  annual and diumal 
factors eiffeotlng the actual numbers o f gu lls seen, there is  eüLso the 
hxunan influence, such as feedlng on dally , weekly, and seasonal cycles. 
Indeed, the analysis o f th is  kind o f data is  extremely complex.

From where do these birds come? In October, 1976, J. Hiñes found two 
R lng-billed Gulls with bands, and thanks to  Charlotte E. Smith i t  was 
leamed that they were banded that Jiine "when too young to f ly "  near 
tflllsboro, New York, on the southwestem shore o f Lake Champlain, And 
how is  the Ring-billed Gull doing in  the Northeast? The f i r s t  record 
fo r  th is  species at the Norumbega Duck Feeding Area was not obtéilned 
untll 1965t 13 years la te r  nearly 200 were countedi Like the Herring 
Gull, the Ringer continúes i t s  dramatic population explosión.
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Are there other loca l day-by-day records o f R ing-tilled  Gull to oonfirm 
the autumn mlgratory pattem observed In Weston? Also, though the exact 
nature o f dlumal migration is  unoertain, th is specles seems to fo llow  
a repetí t i  ve and predictatle pattem . More data nire'.netfdeídí

The hlghest counts o f Ring-hilled Giills ohserved at Norumbega Duck Feeding 
Area, Weston, are plotted at 10- or 15-day in terva ls. The curves have been 
f it te d  by least sq.uares for the interval August 1 to October 9 (correla- 
tion coeffic ien t = 0.86) and September 30 to December 29 (R^ = 0.57).

Bm m is OF MESIKN MmmS£T&
The only complete source o f Birding Information on Western Massachusetts. 
Written and edited by active birders (no wonder no May-June issu el).

Stories on spectacular ra r ities  and interesting population changes.
Where to go birding, etc.

Originator o f popular and significant CARDINAL-TUFTED TITMOUSE COUIÍT 
now run by Massachusetts Audubon.

A real bargain at only $2.50 a year ( f iv e  issues) and even lesg i f  you 
are a member o f a sponsoring bird club.

Non-club subscriptions to: Pauline Reed, Subscription Manager, 2h Ken-
lee Gardens, So. Hadley, Massachusetts 01075. Make out checks to:
"Bird News o f Western Massachusetts."
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íou are tnvited to partlcipate in th.e third animal Eastern Maasaolmsetts 
Fa ll Havds. Watch, This year tlie watch. w il l  be in three parta, Coordlnated 
watches w i l l  be conducted throughout New England on tbe followlng week.- 
ends: Sept. 9-lQ, l6 - ^ ,  _23^2]*, Sept,3Q-0ct.l, and Oct.28-29. The extra
weekend in early September has been added because, during the past three 
years, good flig h ts  have been observad quite early in. the month.

Secondly, on the weekends o f Sept.lí-17 and 23-2h, ve w i l l  maintain an 
observation lin e from Salisbury through Amesbury, Haverhlll, North And- 
over, Chelmsford, L ittle ton , Groton and Ashby, to Ashburnham, and a 
c lose-s ite  lin e  in Harvard, Ayer, Princeton, Clinton and West Boylston. 
These are the weekends when we plan to have our most comprehensive cover- 
age.

Thirdly, a eonsecutive-day watch w il l  be maintained on the summit o f Mt. 
Wachusett, in Princeton, from Sept.9th through October Is t .  This is  an 
ambitious project, requiring a number o f volunteers to  commit themselves 
to observing on one or more weekdays. Last year the eonsecutive-day 
watch ta ll ie d  more than 3300 hawks in only 19 days, including inclement 
weather, I f  you have not been to Mt. Wachusett, there is  an excellent 
road to the summit, where the parking lo t  provides good views in a l l  
d irections.

Volunteer observers are needed for a l l  dates, including the weekday watch 
at Mt. Wachusett. Don't hesitate to participate i f  you don't fe e l con- 
fideni about your a b ility  to iden tify  hawks. The watch attempts to sta- 
tion two or more people at each s ite . I f  you wish, you can be stationed 
with more experienced observers yho would be able to help you learn the 
technigues o f f ie ld  Identification  while you help spot birds. Studying 
hawks during migration is  the best way to become fam iliar with them. Even 
i f  you can't iden tify  a majority o f the hawks you might see, i t  is  s t i l l  
important to know that there was substantial a c tiv ity  at a particular 
s ite . I f  you'd lik e  to review your knowledge o f hawk Identification  
with others, on September lOth, at Mt. Wachusett, there w i l l  be an in for
mal discussion o f f ie ld  Identification .

I f  you are interested in  participating, please contact:

1978 FALL HAWK WATCH

Paul M. Roberts 
2k Pearson Road 
Somerville, MA. OPlUlt ( 617) 776-8566

Please indícate what dates and where you would lik e  to watch: either at a 
s ite  mentioned above, another s ite  Cperhaps a favorito  loca l spot), or 
note i f  you'd be w illin g  to go wherever your presence would be most valu- 
able. (At N.Andover, Chelmsford, and Ashburnham, volunteers are required 
to  hike uphill from their cars.) Please notify  Paul as soon as you've 
decided on your dates and s ites . I f  posslble, commit yourself to  one or 
more dates now; you can always add other dates la ter.

F ina lly , i f  you observe any significant hawh fligh ts  or uncommon individuáis 
during the season, Paul would be most grateful i f  you would send him a b r ie f 
note describing idiat species were seen, how many o f each, in which direction 
they were fly in g , and what the weather conditions were.
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A Quiz

What is  the on ly  CFW th a t has a w h ite e ye -r in g  in  con junction  w ith  
a y e llo w  throat?
What is  the on ly  CFW th a t has a y e llo w  hreast and w h ltish  h e lly ? *
What is  the on ly CFW th a t has a complete e y e -r in g  ajcd a suggestion
o f  a hood?
What is  the on ly  CFW th a t has y e llo w ish  t a i l  spots?
What is  the on ly  CFW th a t has a hroad w h ite hand on i t s  t a i l  hroken
midway by b lack  r e c tr ic e s ?
What is  the on ly CFW th a t has a lem on-colored shade o f  green on the 
back and w h ite underparts?
What is  the on ly  CFW th a t has enough dusky at the edge o f  the 
th roa t to  act as a frame fo r  the b r ig h t y e llo w  cheeks?
What 
What

CONFUSING FALL WARBLERS (CFW'S)

is  the on ly CFW th a t has l ig h t  s tr ip e s  on i t s  back?
is  the on ly CFW th a t has t a i l  spots and con stan tly  f l i c k s  i t s

t a i l  up and down?
What is  the on ly CFW (male o n ly ) th a t has b u ffy  u n d e r - ta il coverts?  
What CFW is  known by the combined characters o f  unstreaked y e llo w 
ish  breast and conspicuous y e llo w ish  l in e  over the eye?
What CFW has dim y e llo w  patch behind the ea r , p la in  back, y e llo w  to  
ye llo w -g reen  rump, wing bars , heavy streaks on breast?
What CFW has la rg e  w h ite w in g-b ars , unstreaked back, w h ite  b e l l y ,  
wh ite u n d e rta il c o v e r ts , fa in t  eye s t r ip e , and b lack  legs?
What CFW does th is  quote from Peterson  describe? " In  any plumage 
the gray c o lo r  o f  the upper parts  in  connection w ith  the t o t a l  lack  
o f  w h ite in  the wings and t a i l  is  c o n c lu s iva ."
What CFW has o liv e -g re e n  above, dingy y e llo w  below— fa in t ly  s trea k - 
ed, wh ite wing b a rs , streaked  back, w h ite u n d erta il c o v e r ts , and 
p a lé  legs?
What CFW has o l iv e  above, y e llo w  s p e c ta c le s , and y e llo w  u n d erta il 
coverts?
What CFW is  b lu ish  and y e llo w  and has wing bars?
What CFW is  a sm a ll, p la in  w arb ler w ith  o liv e -g re e n  above, b r ig h t 
y e llo w  below , y e llo w  eyebrow s t r ip e  and has no outstanding marks 
o f  any kind— i . e .  no s trea k s , w in g-bars , e tc .?
Ñame two CFW's common in  our area th at have tr ia n g u la r  cheek p a t-  
terns?
What CFW is  very  p la in ,  b u ffy -b rea s ted , dark-backed, and has the 
dark-cheeked look?

* {T h is  could p o s s ib ly  be cha llenged . Another CFW a lso  has a w h ite 
b e l ly  but we w on 't qu a rre l w ith  Mr. P e te rs o n .) ( i . e .  P ro th on o ta ry )

P a t r ic ia  N. Fox, Lexington 
C harlo tte  Vfyman, Belmont

Answers w i l l  appear in  the next issu e.
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March was cool, snowy and sunny. The temperatura averaged 36.2°, 1.9° 
helow normal, the lowest fo r March since 1969 (35.**°). The high mark 
was 60° on the 21st and the low was 26° on the 2nd and 5th. This "lamb- 
llon" month began with the f i r s t  10 days a l l  on the coid side, averaging 
8° helow normal. Mid-month warmed to near normal while the fin a l weeks 
averaged 2.5° on the warm side. Precipitation  w£is but 2.1*6", 1.55" under 
normal, but the driest March only since 1976. Snow totaled l6 .1 ", double 
the past average o f 8.1" and the most in March since 1970 (l8 .2 " ).  The 
heaviest snowfall was 9.2", on the 3-l*th. Easter Day, the 26th, brought 
1.3", the most snow on Easter since the record 7.3" in 1970 and the Uth 
greatest Easter to ta l in 98 years. Seasonsil snowfall reached 85.1", the 
second greatest in 88 years o f record (89.2" in 191*7-1*8). Snow covered 
the ground continuoiisly for 65 days ending March 19. This broke the 62- 
day record set in 1976-1977.

April was sunny and dry with near normal temperaturas. The mercury 
averaged 1*8.8°, just 0.2° above normal and 2.5° colder than last April. 
The warmest day was the 13th, when 75° was registered—12° above normal. 
The lowest temperatura was 29° on the 3rd, which was the only day below 
32° a l l  month. Precipitation totaled only 1.79°; this was the driest 
April since 1968 (1 .72"). Southwesterly winds occurred on the Uth, 17th 
and 20th.

The month o f May was a l i t t l e  on the warm side, with plenty o f rain and 
sunshine. The temperature averaged 59.3°, 0.7° above normal but 3.3° 
cooler than May 1977. The high was*86° on the 29th. This year's 80° 
readings did not come until the 20th, unusually la te . The low was 37° 
on the Is t .  Rain totaled 1*.50", 1.03" over normal. The most in any day 
was 1.73" on the 15th. Winds from the south, southeast and Southwest 
occurred on the following days: 1*, (SE); 6, (S ); 8, (SW); 9, (S ); 12, (s); 19, (SE); 20, (SE); 2l*, (SW); the 28th, 29th and 30th (SW).

A waft o f particu larly early shore-bird and passerine migrants, princi- 
pally species wintering in the southeastern United States, characterized 
the la tte r  portion o f March and eairly A p ril; although this pattern far 
from typ ified  the spring migration as a whole. In terms o f pronounced 
"waves," this year's migration was notably meager—the overa ll impres- 
sion being that the bulk of the passerine migrants either trick led  
through slowly or by-passed eastern Massachusetts altogether. Whereas 
many species arriving from comparatively proximate wintering quarters 
during April did so somewhat ahead o f schedule, those species returning 
from the tropics tended to arrive either on schedule or s iigh tly  la ter— 
and frequently in diminutive numbers. A northeast storm on May 15 
brought a waylaid "wreck" o f phalaropes to Essex County, though apparent- 
ly  interceptad few other migrant pelagics. Unseasonal northeasters in 
May w i l l  hopefully continué to give valuable insight concerning the mi- 
gratory periods o f the various pelagic species o f the continental shelf.

LOOHS THROUGH CORMORANTS

Ten lingering Common Loons were reported from the shoal waters o f Mar- 
tha's Vineyard May 27-29 (SSBC-JFK#), with 8 noted as la te as May lU in 
Clinton (HLM). Six Red-throated Loons were counted at P .I . May 23 (RAF,
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RHS, RRV). Red-necked Grebes, although abimdant, were more looa lly  dls- 
tributed this year than la s t, with máximum counts o f 2h8, 237 and 253 at 
Manomet Point March 28, April 7 and April l6 , 66 at Marblehead April l6 - 
30 (MJK) , ll+0+ at Dennis April ** (BN), but few elsewhere. Counts o f 
migremt Homed Grebes included 125+ at Marblehead April 9 (MJK) and ll8+ 
at Manomet April 18 (s t a f f ) ,  a bird occurred inland at Framingham April 
h (KSH), and one lingered at Dennis until May 25 (Peter T ru ll). Three 
Northern Fulmars were seen o f f  Provincetown A pril 22 (HHD'E), one was in 
Cape Cod Bay April 29 (VL), and four were seen from shore at Rockport 
May 15 during the NE storm (RHS). A Sooty Shearwater at F irst Encoimter 
Beach April 28 (VL) was perhaps a northem hemisphere winterer; other- 
wise the ea rliest perceived were 3 from Provincetown May 25 (HLM) and 8 
at Martha's Vineyard May 28 (CJ). Single Manx Shearwaters were noted at 
Marión May 13 (RAF.ICTB), Winthrop May ll* (SZ, CJ),  Sandy Neck May 15 
(RFP) emd P .I . May 20 (HC) and May 28 (HLM). A Leach's Storm-Petrel was 
seen from Rockport May 15 (RHS) and 5 were noted there the next day (GLS). 
One thousand Gannets April 13 at Provincetown (R. Prescott) was the larg- 
est to ta l noted, while lU3 were counted at P .I . May l t̂ (PMR) and 1*00 were 
seen from Rockport the next day (RHS). One hundred Great Cormorants were 
seen migrating north at Eastham April 15 (CAG), while May stragglers in
cluded four immatures at Scituate on the 6th, where one remained until 
the 20th (WRP), and 3 adults in breeding plumage seen fly in g  past Rock
port on the 15th (RHS). A Double-crested Cormorant at E. Harwich March 
19 W61S quite early (BN), while migrants were noted throughout A pril and 
during the f i r s t  week o f May, with the máximum counts being 172+ (JB, v. 
o .) at L ittle ton  suid 380 at P .I . , both April 13, 350 at N. Scituate April 
2l* (GRF), 1000+ at Scituate (WEP), 85 at Clinton A pril 19 (HLM), 22 at 
Cambridge A pril 29 (MD) and 75 at P .I . and 20 at Plymouth May 6 (ES, SG 
#).

HEROHS THROUGH WATERFOWL

Great Blue and Green Herons were both reported in near-average numbers; 
as usual, queintificatión of these species is impossible due to the ar- 
b itrary nature o f our reporting procedures, and therefore only drastic 
fluctuations in totals are ultimately detectable. The following is an 
enumeration o f the other, more gregarious, and therefore more accurately 
censused, species:

L it t le  Blue Heron:

A pril 1*, 8 
A pril 27, 30 
May 6, 13-20 
May ll*-l8 , llt- 
May 20, 23

Cattle Egret:

April-May

Great Egret:

April-May

Manchester, N. Scituate 1 ad. , 1 ad. PP#, RRV + MJL
Essex 2, 1 R. King, MB + DB
Duxbury, Nantucket 1, 1 ad. WRP, EFA + CA
Squantum, Bolton 1-2, la d . LJR#, HLM
Manchester, P .I . 1, 1 ad. G. Hotz#, JM

9 lo ca lit ie s 2̂ - indiv. v.o.

7 lo ca lit ie s 19- indiv. v.o.
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Snowy Egret:

April-May 1* lo ca lit ie s 90i indiv. v.o.
A pril 1+11, 2l* Bolton, Lancaster 1+1, 1 HLM

Louisiane Heron

A pril, 26, 29 Nantucket, P .I. 1. 1 EFA + CA,
May 10, 20, 27 Nantucket 1, 1, 1 CA#, EFA
May 11, 20 Orleans, N. Scituate 1, 1 VL#, WRP

Black-crowned Night Heron:

April 10 Clark’ s I s . ,  Plymouth Is t egg in nest BAH#

Yeli.ow-crowned Might Heron:

A pril 16-25, 30 Marshfield, P .I . 1 ad., 1 ad. Cynthia í 
HLM

May 23 P . I . ,  Cambridge 2, 1 imm. P I, LJR
May 28 Hantucket 1 imm. CJ

Least B ittem :

May 17 P .I. 1 GLS

American Bittern:

April-May 10 lo ca lit ies 13 indiv. v.o.

Glossy Ib is;

Apri1-May 8 lo ca lit ie s 190Í indiv. v.o.

The mlgrating peák o f Cañada Geese at P .I .  was 2000 noted there April 
15 (BBC, va ) .  Brant to ta lled  500 In Newhuryport Harhor throughout 
A pril, dwindling to 150 hy May 31, and elsewhere 3 flocks to ta llin g  
730 birds were counted along the coast from Sc[U£intum-Easthain during 
April. The P .I . Snow Goose flook bu ilt up to a maximm of 1130, with 
3 "Blue Geese" A pril l6 (RRV)r additional reports included 63 tn Frani- 
ingham April 1 (KSH), 3*t at Concord April 3-5 (Cave H i l l ) ,  1*50 with 1 
"Blue" over Lincoln April l2  (rAF), 110 the same day at Concord (JB), 
and 80-90 over MNWS A pril 11 (MJK). The only concentrations o f Gadwall 
were 28 at P .I. March 22 (v .o . )  and 10 at Plymouth March 10 (SH), while 
"severa!" pairs were present at P .I . , as was one pair at Framingham 
(RAf ) , throughout A pril. P in tails peaked at 120 at P .I .  A pril 20 (v .o . ) ,  
where one pair was sporadically observad through May as w ell. Addition
al l ik e ly  breeding waterfowl at P .I .  were one pair of Green-winged Teals 
observad throughout May, several pairs o f Blue-winged Teals, at least 
one pair o f N. Shovelers and l8  Ruddy Ducks were sean there May 20 (HTW). 
Two Green-winged Teals were also observad in Scituate May 21 (SSBC, RL). 
Three "Eurasian" Green-winged Teals occurred in the state this spring: 
one adult male with l80 Green-winged Teals at P .I . March 23 (WRP, RAF#), 
and two adult males at Marshfield with 300 Green-wingeds April 2 (VÍRP#). 
Intriguing was the discovery of an adult male Garganey at Marshfield
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April 1 (GRF#). Although the date o f occurrence is suggestive o f a bona 
fid e  vagrant, captive Garganeys are so numerous on this side o f the At
lantic as to preelude true determination o f any individual b ird 's  origin . 
Obseryers eire hereby warned that "apparently w ild" behavlor on the part 
o f a duck or other bird Is by no means proof o f its  natiural orig ina. As 
an example, a Rud^ Shelduck (a species o f eastern Europe which could not 
possibly be expected to  reach North America on its  own) was seen at P .I . 
in A p ril, 1977. This escaped cage bird was wary in the extreme, was 
associating with Cañada Geese, and could not be approached any closer 
than hOO yarda without flushing. Slnce -proof regardlng the origlns of 
potential yagrant waterfowl mav only be presented in the negativo sense. 
the dllemma regarding the Identification  o f bona fide  vagrants may re- 
maln unresolvable. This should not, however, discourage observers from 
reporting these species which may in fact be actual vagrants; the aecu- 
mulation o f records o f a certain species at a lik e ly  season (as in the 
case o f Tufted Duck) may ultimately lead to valuable insight regarding 
the nature o f migratory patterns. A sight record o f an adult male Cin- 
namon Te al at Monomoy May 11 was received (Seth Mott); althovigh lacking 
in corroborating d eta ils , i t  would represent a f i r s t  Massachusetts rec
ord. A female Wood Duck with 12 yoxmg was observed April 5 in Norfolk 
(RMB). Migrant Ring-necked Ducks were somewhat more p len tifu l than usual 
in the Sudbury Valley, where a peak o f 336 was noted April 9 (RAF).
Other totals inoluded 200+ at Carver April 2 (BBC-DD) and 80+ at Lake- 
v i l l e  A pril 9 (VÍRP), while two lingered at P .I . until May 20, as heis 
seemed typiceil in recent years.

nanvasback:

April 1-9 Newburyport 120 PMR

Lesser Scauo:

March l8 , 26 Falmouth, Hallfax 50, 2 HLJ, WRP
April 13, 17 Ralifax, Wayland 21, 2 WRP, RAF

Common Goldeneye

March 25, April !9 Newburyport 5000+. h500+ WRP, RSH

Barrow' s Goldeneye:

March-April 23 Newburyport 3 ( l  ad. m.> T 
ad. f . ,  1 imm.

v.o.
m.)

01ds(^uaw;

April 9, May 27 Newburyport ítOOO, 17 RSH#, JWB

Harleauin Duck:

Thr. March until E. Orleans, Magnolia 5, 6 v .o . , v.o.
May 11

March 12-18, 18 Marblehéad, Martha's V. 3, 1 MJK, Elunks
March 5-April 30 N. Scituate-Cohasset 1-2 BAL, MFL
May ll*, 20 Gloucester, Rockport 1 m.+ 2 f . , 2 MLB, RH + DH
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Common Eider:

March 31, A pril 7 
April 8, 29 
May 20

Ring Eider:

Plymouth, Scituate 
Plymouth, N. Scituate 
Wollaston Bay

6000, 1500 
1000+, 600+ 
3000+

HLM, RRV# 
MBO s ta ff ,  
WRP

March 5, March 5- 
A pril 8

Plymouth, N. Scituate 1, 2-1 JJC, WRP +

White-winged Scoter:

A pril 27 Nemtucket 200 CJ

Surf Scoter:

April 13, 27 Nahant, Nantucket 2 5 , 30 RHS#, CJ

Black Scoter:

April ll| P .I. 75 HLM#

Hooded Merganser:

March 
May iH Lsikeville

1»0 indiv. 
1 f .

v.o .
WRP

Common Merganser:

March h ,  12  
April 8, 9 
May

Chatham, Newburyport 
E. Douglas, Brookfield 
Lincoln

2 5 , 100+ 
^ 2 ,  50 
10

KSA#, WRP# 
NEM, HLM 
RAF

Red-breasted Merganser:

May lU, 2T-29 P . I . ,  Martha's V. 85, 35 HLM, BBC-JFK
May 28 Monomoy 150 WRP

RAPTORS

One o f the major problema in interpreting f ie ld  records is  evaluatlng the 
extent to  which larger totals reveal an increase in the number o f "ob- 
server hours" rather than in the actual bird population. This is  partic
ular ly  true fo r  the hawk reports this spring. Totals fo r most species 
were unexceptional during March, but April was a d ifferen t story. Par- 
ticipeints in the Eastern Massachusetts Hawk Watch (EMHW) devoted more 
than 225 hours to observation during that month. With this organized 
coverage fax exceeding that of previous springs, tota ls  fo r many species 
were considerably higher than those recorded during the past f iv e  years. 
Fewer watches were held during May, and that, in conjunction with the 
normal decline in hawk migration, produced more typ ical May counts.

Turkey Vulture reports were normal fo r March (9) ,  with 1* observad in 
Sharon on the 29th (NTW). Any lingering doubts about the successful
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expansión o f the Turkey Vulture into the northeast should tie resolved by 
the A pril to ta l o f 75 (c f.  6, 5, l6 , 10 & 17, since 1973), a sum which 
drew l i t t l e  from the EMHW reports. Sixteen were seen at Quabbin on the 
9th (KSA, TLL'E), and 7 in S. Harvich on the 2l*th (VL). Eight singles 
were reported in May. The f i r s t  spring Black Vulture report in two years 
carne from W. Harwlch on A pril 2l*th, when the bird was seen in a flock  o f 
7 Turkey Vultures (VL).

Seven Goshawks were reported during March, and 11 in A p ril, including a 
nesting pair in Framingham and one nesting pair in the Boxford v ic in lty  
(RAF). Seven were seen in May. Sharp-shinned Hawks were sparse in March 
(7 ),  hut p len tifu l in April (l80 ). Twenty-five were seen in Truro on the 
21st (BN, VL), and a major f l ig h t  occurred on April 29th, when 24 were 
seen at Plum Island (PMR, JSR) , and 20 in N. Scituate (WRP). The peak 
flig h t  o f the season occurred on May Is t ,  when 96+ were counted at P .I . 
(MHM + V.O.). The May to ta l was 113. Cooper's Hawk reports were (jvilte 
heartening. Five singles were reported in March, but 23 were seen in 
A p ril, including 2 in Ashburnham on the 21st (WRP, PMR), and 2 at P .I .  
on the 29th (PMR, JSR). I f  these reports are accurate, the Cooper's- 
Sharpshined ratio  for the month was greater than 1:8, an extraordinary 
figure considering the status o f the Cooper's Hawk in the northeast.
Only 1 was reported in May.

Thlrty-six Red-tailed Hawks were reported in March, 26 in A p ril, and only 
18 in May, with the peak count, 5, in Marshfield on A pril 23rd (SSBC,
MFL, BAL). Red-shouldered counts were up substahtially; only 10 were 
reported from March through May, 1977, But this year 10 were reported in 
March, 23 in A p ril, emd 19 in May. Three were seen in Bridgewater on 
April 13th (GRF), and 3 in Ashburnham on the 30th (PMR, JSR). Encourag- 
ing numbers o f immature "shoxilderb" were seen in la te May, including 3 
intfelmont on the 28th (NC#) and 3 in Essex County on the 29th (NC#). 
Broad-winged Hawk ta l l ie s  clearly re flec t the more extensive f ie ld  ob- 
servation. The f i r s t  Broad-winged Hawk o f the season weis reported on 
A pril 13th, with 249 birds reported fo r the month. The biggest April 
fligh ts  were seen in Ashburnham, with 46 on the 21st, 64 on the 23rd and 
25 on the 30th (PMR, JSR). Scattered reports indicate that the peak 
Broad-winged Hawk migration probably occurred between April 23rd and 
25th, but the la tte r  two days were not well-covered. Most May Broad- 
winged Hawk reports carne from the Cape, where 6o were seen between Well- 
f le e t  and Provincetown on the 20th (BN). Seventy-five, presxmiably many 
b f them repeats from the previous day, were seen fly in g  in the reverse 
direction on the 21st (BN), but 4o Broad-winged Hawks were s t i l l  seen at 
Provincetown on the 22nd (PTA). Fifteen Rough-legged Hawks were seen in 
March, including 3 at Bridgewater on the 5th (WRP), but only 1 was re
ported in A pril, from Marshfield on the 2nd (dTB), and 1 on the 21st of 
May, also in Marshfield SSBC, RL).

An adult Golden Eagle was frequenting the W. Newbury región between April 
5th-10th (HW, v.o .T . Seven Bald Eagles were reported during March, in
cluding 5 immature birds seen at Quabbin on the 25th (CJ). An immature 
Bald Eagle was discovered feeding on fish  carcasses on the melting ice 
at the GMNWR on March 29th (SAP). Early the following morning, another 
immature Bald Eagle Joined the f i r s t  on the ice , competing with crows 
and gulls fo r  the scattered fish  remains (PMR). Five were seen in A p ril, 
including 3 at Quabbinon the 9th (TLL'E), KSA), and 1 ,immature bird was 
seen at Provincetown on May 27th (WRP).
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Eighteen Marsh Hawks were seen duritig March, including 12 between Well- 
f le e t  £ind Provincetown on the 29th (BN, CAG). The April harrier count 
re flecta  the work o f the EMHW. Forty-seven were reported during the 
month, with 6 migrants ta llie d  daily on the 2nd, 9th and 13th (PMR, JSR), 
and 7 on the 29th (RMB), a l l  at Plum Island. Twenty-two were observed 
during May. The f i r s t  Osprey was reported from W ellfleet on March 29th 
(BN, CAG), with A pril producing the best spring ta lly  for at least 6 
years, 136 (c f .  9, 33, 25, h2,— ). Twenty-two migratiiig Ospreys were 
observed in Ashburnham on April 17th and 23 on the 21st (PMR, JSR). Six 
neóting pairs were reported in Westport (SPG). Apart from that breeding 
colony 10 Ospreys were seen in May, including 8 on the outer Cape on 
the 20th (BN).

An immature gray Gyrfalcon was seen in Newburyport, on March 12th (RCHíí') .
The bird had apparently Just taken a Black Duck, and was discovered f ly -  
ing to  Woodbridge Island, where i t  spent 1 1/2 hours eating the duck in 
fu l l  view o f a small army of observers. Peregrine reporta have to be 
considered disappointing, in view o f the coverage. Only 1 b ird, an 
adult, was seen during March, at Dennis, on the l¡*th (VL). Five singles 
were reported in April and 1* in May, the tota le in May being average with 
2,5,3,2, and 1* reported during the past f iv e  years. Six M erlina,all singles, 
were observed in March, hut there was a good f l ig h t  in April (53). Eight 
were seen at P .I . on the 12th, and 12 on the 29th (PMR, JSR). On the 
la tte r  date, an adult male was observed eating prey while in flig h t  (prey 
Ítem un identified ). Thirty-eight Merlina were seen during May, includ
ing a report o f 25 on P .I . on the Is t ,  the date o f the big sharpshin 
f l ig h t  (DCA). American Kestrels to ta lled  32 during March, including 12 
migrants at P .I . on the 23rd (RSH). Three hundred thirty-nine+ American 
Kestrels, an apparent state record, were observed at P .I . on April 12th 
(PMR). Regrettably, the count did not begin until 8:1*5 a.m. ; casual ob
servers reported a steady stream o f kestrels moving up the island as 
e£*rly as 8 a.m.. The published state record was 152, seen in the Sudbury 
Valley by Karplus on l*/2l*/l*7 (LG). Another good f l ig h t ,  119, was ob
served on the 29th (PMR, JSR). The April to ta l was 90lt, o f which more 
than 800 were seen at Plum Island. Forty-five were reported during May, 
including 29 on May Is t  at P .I. (MHM#).

GROOSE THROUGH SHOREBIRDS

FoUowing an apparently p r o lif ic  breeding season last year (see New Eng- 
land CBC resu lts ) ,  two Ruffed Grouse were seen unusually cióse to urban- 
ization  in Belmont A pril 11 (PRB#). Single Clapper Rails were found at 
Marión May 28 (GWG) and at P .I. May 29 (JWB, JN). King R a ils , however, 
seem to be gradually withdrawing as a breeding species from eastern Mas- 
sachusetts. Only two reports were received th is spring, one at Harwich 
May 19 (BN) and one reportedly heard at Lynnfield May 20-27 (BK, RPE#). 
King Rails ,have not been recordad from their formar breeding ground at 
P .I .  since the building o f the wooden boardwalk through the nesting habi
ta t at Hellcat Swan î, and have not been seen at Lynnfield, their second 
strongho.ld, since at least 1976. Observers are urged to use extreme 
caution in identifying large ra llids on the basis o f vocalizatlons, as 
King and V irgin ia Rails utter at times v ir tu a lly  identical ca lis (much 
more sim ilar than any f íe ld  guide recordlng would lead one to b e lieve ). 
Those who make l i t t l e  o f the d ifficv ilt ies  involved need only be reminded 
o f the "kicker" c a li,  a vocalization uttered by the V irginia R a il, and
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most lik e ly  other species, which led majiy outstanding ornithologists a- 
stray fo r some 50 years. I t  would be most unfortunate, and perhaps acute- 
ly  embarrassing, i f  the King Rail would disappear from before our eyes 
as a loca l breeder with no one being the wiser. Most bizarro o f a l l  the 
early migrants was a Black Rail picked up dead on Nantucket March 31 
(Bruce Bsirtlett, specimen to EFA). Two o f the firm ly established Nan
tucket American Oystercatchers arrived there on the unprecedentedly early 
date o f March 2k (GF#). At Monomoy, 1¡* oystercatchers were present 
throughout May (v .o . ) ,  while two at Plymouth Beach May 20 (WRP) and 2 at 
Nauset throughout May (v .o . ) may have been prospecting fo r  future nesting 
s ites . One hundred Semipalmated Plovers at Newburyport May 1̂ * (MFC,
BAZ#) representad the only peak coimt for that species, and 55 Killdeers 
in the Newb\iryport-P.I. area March 23 (RSH) was inconsistent with the 
general arriva l noted throughout the State. Reporta o f three Golden 
Plovers were received, none accompanied by details d e fin it iv e ly  elim inat- 
ing Greater Golden P lover. a species whose oocasional ocourrence in 
Massachusetts must be suspected. They were: one at Scituate April 19
(GRF) and singles at P .I .  May 6 and 23 (SG, DTG). The Eurasian Curlew 
discovered in February on Menemsha Pond, Martha's Vineyard, was last seen 
by HLJ on March l8. Three species o f shorebird arrived remarkably early: 
a Lesser Yellowlegs at Newburyport March 12-25 constituted the, earliest 
record as did a Pectoral Ssmdpiper at Newburyport the same day (WRP#). 
F inally, a Short-billed Dowitcher was found at P .I .  March 23 (RSH, MJK). 
Two altérnate plumaged Long-billed Dowitchers at the P .I . basin April 15- 
23 (WRP#) raised eyebrows and suggested the p oss ib ility  o f last w inter's 
birds returning. Although unprecedented in Massachusetts, A pril Long- 
b illed  Dowitchers have occurred in Maine on at least two sepárate occa- 
sions, including one bird at Mt. Desert Island this year. Two Reeves 
and 1-2 mala Ruffs occurred in Newburyport Harbor A pril 29-May 12 (SAP, 
RAF, Bonnie Gard+#) and an altérnate plumaged Curlew Sandpiper was there 
May 18-20 (AAC#). Note in particular the high covints o f White-rmped 
Sandpipers this spring at Newburyport and Monomoy, eclipsing a l l  pre- 
vious spring tota ls in Massachusetts.

Black-bellied Plover:

May 12, lU, 21 Newburyport 380, 1200^, t̂OOO RRV, SAP
May 28 Newburyport, Monomoy 2500, 1500 HLM, WRP#

Ruddy Turnstoneí

May ll*, 1T;18 Newbiiryport, Squantum; 
Bolton

6, 10; 1 RRV, CJ; HLM

May 20, 28 Thompson's I s . ,  Monomoy35, **00 JM, WRP

American Woodoock:

May 1̂1 South Carver f .  with young KSA

Common Snipe:

April 9, 11 Newburyport, Concord 33, 32 RSH, RAF
April 1, 2, 12 Marshfield, Lancaster, 

Bolton
30, 20, 12J WRP, NEM, BB

May 18 on Whitman
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Whimbrel;

April 21-25 
May 7-23

Upland Sandpiper:

Chatham
It lo oa lit ie s  (3 
Cape Cod)

A pril 17 on, 22-21* Marshfleld, Nantucket 
May 10, 12 Duxbury, Easthaai
May 16-20 Lancaster

Solitarv Sandpiper:

A pril 13-May 21 8 lo ca lit ie s

W ille t:

May ll*, 20 Squantum, Plymouthj
Squantum

May 21-28, 27-29 Newburyport, M.V.

Greater lellowleRs:

April 29, May 12, Newburyport
13, ll*

1* indiv.

3-6, 2-3 
6 , 2 
1

17 indiv.

1 , 1 ; 1

3, 1

BN#
V.,0.

BAL#, SAP 
JWL#, RAF 
HLM

SZ, WRP; SZ 

GWG, JFK#

80, Il*0, 175, 1T5 RRV#

Lesser Yellowlegs:

A pril 29 
May 12, 13; 30

Red Knot:

May 12, 13, ll*
May 28, 29

P\irple Sandpiper:

May 13, ll*
May 23

Pectoral Sandpiper:

A pril 9, 15 
May 7

Truro, Newburyport 1;15 
Newburyport; Salisbury 10, 1*; 1

Newburyport 
Monomoy, Scituate

Lynn, P .I. 
P .I .

Newbtiryport, Bolton 
Essex, Eastham

White-rumped Sandpiper:

May 7; 12, ll* 
May 11; 28

Least Sandpiper:

A pril 29-30; hay 
12, ll*

P . I . ;  Newburyport 
Monomoy

30, 15, 10 
1 (low l) ,  1*

300, 30
6

56, 13 
3, 12

7; 150, 250 
150+; 30

BN, CAO; RRV# 
RRV#

RRV#
WRP

RHS, RRV 
JM

PMR, HLM 
MA, SZ

WRP#; RRV, RSH# 
BN, CAO; WRP

Newburyport 1; 2000, 2500 GWG; RRV
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Curlew Sandplper;

May 18-20 Newburyport 1

Dimlin:

May 6, lU Duxbury, Newburyport 250+, 500

Short-billed Dowitcher;

A pril 21, 23 
April 29-31 
May 12-llt, l 8

Eastham, WBWS 
Newburyport

1. 1
1

NewbxuTport, Bolton 65, 250+

Long-billed Doviteher;

April 15-23 P .I .

S t l l t  Sandplper:

April 2T P .I.

Semi-palmated Sandplper:

May 12, l¡t; 21 Newburyport
May 18 Bolton

Hudsonian Godwlt:

May 25-26

Ruff:

Bolton

AAC#

WRP, RRV

VL#, BN 
GWG
RRV#, Eric 

Salmela#

WRP, RRV#

JJC

15 , 200; 2500 RRV#; SAP 
1* ES

1 Is t yr. HLM#
2nd Worcester County record

April 29-May 12; Newburyport; Essex 
A pril 30
May 10-lU Newburyport

Sanderling:

May 13, 28 

Red Phalaxope:

May 15

Wilson's Phalarope 

May 10, 17 , 20 

May 23, 2h 
Northern Phalarone 

May 15

1-2 f . ; 2 f .  SAP, RAF#; RCH 

1-2 Bonnie Gard+#

Lynn, Monomoy

Rockport

Uoo, 1 8 0 0

15

RHS, WRP

RHS

GMNWR, Bolton, New- 1 f . ,  1, 1 f .  PG, ES, HW# 
buryport
Newburyport, Topsfield 1 f . ,  1 f .  DTB, RAF#

Scituate, Rockport, 12, 250, ^6l WRP, RHS, RFP 
S.N.
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Northern Phalarone cont.:
May l6 , i-ti Rockport; Nahant
May 19 Boylston

500+; 2000 GLS; RSH, MJK 
1 HLM

JAEGERS THROUGH ALCIDS

Two Parasitic Jaegers were seen from Monomoy May 1** (RAF, ICTN), and 9 
were aeen the same day from S.N. (RFP), while a single Pomarine was re- 
ported from Nantucket May 17 (Chester Faunce fide EFA). Six Glaucous 
Gulls were at P .I . March 21 (JG), where one 2nd-year hird remained until 
at least April 22 (WRP#). Iceland Gulls numbered 38 at Gloucester March
21 (LC), 50+ at Newburyport March 12 (WRP), 30 were there throughout 
A pril (v .o . ) , and two immatxires remained at P .I . until at least May 2h 
(RRV#). An adult Lesser Black-backed Gull was found at Nantucket April
22 (SAP) fo r  the second island record. R ing-billed Gxills in Newburyport 
Harbor numbered ¡*00 March 12 and 800 March 25 (WRP), and Black-headed 
Gull reporta included 2-3 in Newburyport Harbor throughout March (v .o . ) ,  
one adult at Falmouth April 15 (MBO s ta f f ) ,  an adult at Newburyport May 
l¡t (bal# ), and a süb-adult at Monomoy May 28 (WRP). An immature Laughing 
Gull at the Hyannis Airport March 17 (VL) may w ell have been an unde
tectad winterer, but 5 adults at Chatham March 30 were clearly early ar- 
riva ls  (HCR). F ifty  Laughing Gulls were at Nahant May 27 (BBC-WF), and 
four additional migrants occurred along the outer coeist May 13-20 between 
Newburyport and Boston. L it t le  Gulls included two at Newburyport March 
18-28 (v .o . ) ,  building up to a máximum of 8 adults there May 7 (RRV) with 
apparently no further in flux la ter in May, one at Provincetown April 23 
(MBO straff) and an immature at Monomoy May 11 (BN, CAG). An adult 
Sabine's Gtill was seen from Sandy Neck during the NE storm May 15 (RFP).
As has been the case fo r  the last three years, ¡*0 Black-legged Kittiwakes, 
predominantly sub-adults, were noted on the fía ts  at Monomoy throughout 
May (v .o . ) ;  storm-blown migrants included 275 at Rockport May 15 (RHS). 
Terns at Monomoy numbered 1500 Common and 500 Roseate May 1¡* (RAF + ICTN), 
and 500 Commons with 300 Roseates comprised the breeding population at 
Bird Island, Marión, May 13 (RAFj ICTN). In addition, 8 Arctic Terns 
were seen at Monomoy May 28 (WRP). Twenty Common Terns were noted from 
Boylston on May 17 and 6-3 Roseate Terns were noted there—this being
the 3rd Worcester County record. A Forster's Tern was at Chatham March 
30 (BN, HCR), this being the third consecutive early spring Forster's 
Tern to appear; the 1976 and 1977 individuáis were both in Newburyport 
Harbor. A Caspian Tern was at Newburyport April 22 (WRP#), one was at
N. Scituate April 28 (RSH) and a third was at Newburyport May 13 (RRV#). 
Six wintering Black Guillemots were s t i l l  at Provincetown March 11 (BN), 
and stragglers included one at N. Scituate May 6 (WRP) and one at P .I.
May 17 (GLS). Single Common Murres appeared at Provincetown April 1 (BN, 
CAG) and at Nantucket in the "end o f May" (EFA). Surprising were 7 Thick- 
b ille d  Murrps reported near Stellwagen Bank April 17 (R- Prescott).
Single Black Terns were at Marión May 13 and Monomoy May 1¡* (RAF, ICTN).

CUCHOOS THROUGH WOODPECKERS

Yellow -billed Cuckoo:

May 7-31 9 lo ca lit ie s  12̂  indiv.

Black-billed Cuckoo:

May 7-31 10 locaJ-ities l6 indiv.
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Only rarely discovered nesting due to their elusivo and re tir in g  natxire, 
two Long-eared Owls were found at the ir nest once again in Bamstahle 
where they were present throughout March (RFP). Furthermore, the four 
seen at Martha's Vineyard May 27-29 strongly suggest a nesting pair with 
2 young CJFK#),

Barn Owl;
3/18-5/29 Martha's Vineyard 1 v.o.

Great Horned Owl:
l+/17,5/7 Saugus ,Peabody 2ad,& 2yg,, QJ,RSH

1 ad.& 2 downies
5/11* MeIrose 1 yg- CJ,SZ

Snowy Owl:
3/23,25 P.I.jSquantum 1,1 HJKif',EAM

Barred Owl:
thr.Mar. ,l*/l8 Boston,E,Middleboro 1,1 v.o.,KSA
1*/27,5/8 Boxford,Boston 2 prs.on nests ,1 RAF,HC#

Long-eared Owl:
3/l-21,thr.Mar. E, Lexington ,Bamstable 2,2 JMA,RFP
3/18,21 Martha's Vineyard,Marblehead

1 decd., 1 HLJ#,MJK
l*/l2,5/7 MBO jManchester It>.,1 s ta ff  ,HW
5/27-29 Martha's Vineyard 1* JFK#

Short-eared Owl:
thr.Mar.,3/25 Bridgewater,P.I. **,3 v.o. ,BBC-
1*/11-12,13 N.Scituate 1,1 PT,GRF
5/27-29 Martha's Vineyard 1 JFK#

Saw-whet Owl:
thr.Mar. Eastham,Brewster,Barns tabla 2-3,2,1 BN
1*/8,12 MNWS 1 CBifl
5/7 Rockport,Truro Ib. ,1 0N,SZ#

Whip-poor-will:
1*/18 Eastham 1 CAG

Virtually inexplicable was the occurrence o f an as o f yet unidentified 
Selasphorus hxmmingbird in Newton ApriJ. 15-17 (Alison McGowan). The ob- 
server, and owner o f the yard in which i t  fed, was quite unfamiliar with 
the bird, but took several expellent photographs, from which a specific 
iden tifica tion  shoiild be readily forthcoming. The bird is  either a 
Rufous or an A lien 's Hummingbird, the range o f the former favoring i t  as 
the most lik e ly  o f the two to  occur in the east. The f i r s t  Ruby-throated 
Hummingbird reported was in Mt.Auburn Cemetery April 28 { JG); peak numbers 
were noted late in the month with lU and 10 in Mt.Auburn on May 22 and 
23, respectively (RHS).

Pileated Woodpecker:
Mar.
Apr. 10 lo ca lit ies
May 7 lo ca lit ies

Red-bellled Woodpecker:
5/6,17 Natick m.8e f .  on nest,

usurpad by Starlings
5/2U-26 Eastham ' 1

5 individuáis reported 
11 individuáis 
8 individuáis

EWT

B artle tt 's  fide BN
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Red-headed WoodpecJter;
thr.Mart ,X2r-3i Glouce3ter,Weston
3/25,th.r,Apri Wobum
5/3,Tjl^ Gloucester,Woburn>P.I,
5/12,20 S, Bastón, lÁ^nfleld

Yellow-bellled Sapaucker:
3/l8 Martha's Vlneyard
^/l2-5/3 11 lo ca lit ies

Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker;
3/13 Dennia

1,1
1.2 .
1 ,1 , lad, 
lad ,,lad ,

15 individuáis

y,o, ,IiJR 
GWG & v,o, 
JMacD,GWG,HLM 
Triah Horwart,BK#

B,Klunk#
v.o ,

H&D Baines

PASSERINES

The 1978 migration is  perhaps best exemplified by the resulta obtained 
by the Manomet Bird Observatory; they banded a to ta l o f 2,098 birds o f 
96 species -  fu liy  33  ̂ below the to ta l for the same period in 1977. More 
or leas pronounced wave-days occxa-red on May 5-6, 12-13, and 19-20, but 
the number o f birds present at a given lo ca lity  on each o f those days, 
with the exception o f the 20th, was decidedly below average. Overshooting 
warblers o f a Southern a ffin ity  were notably absent — no Kentucky Warblers 
were observed, and the only Cerulean, as well as both o f the Yellow- 
throated Warblers, occurred peculiarly during the very last days o f May.
Yet other Southern vagrants, such as Blue Grosbeak and Summer Tanager, 
which typ ica lly  occur ea rlie r in the season, were recordad in near-normal 
numbers and.at a typ ica l season. Furthermore, a pronounced incursión o f 
locally-breeding, la te r migrating species such as Indigo Bunting and Rose- 
breasted Grosbeak was obvious in the la tte r  two weeks o f April. The over- 
a l l  implication, i f  one may be extractad from such a seemingly voluminous 
«ssortment o f records, is  that meteorological conditions in late March 
and late A pril were particu larly conducive to inciting migrating passerines 
in the southeastern United States to embark upon their fligh ts  and to 
continué moving north, whereas in May, they were not. Most species tended 
to either tr ick le  through in small numbers throughout the ir typ ica l mi
grating period, or bypass our región altogether.

FLYCATCHERS THROUGH THRUSHES

A Scissor-ta lled  Flycatcher appeared fo r one day only in Rochester May 3 
(Jane S ta ir# ). MBO handed 7 Acadian Flycatchers May 20-June 5, and one 
other was seen and heard at P .I . May 21 (PMR). There seems l i t t l e  room 
fo r doübt that th is species w il l  become firm ly established as a breeder 
on the coststal plain within the foreseeable future. The di stribution of 
Willow and Alder Flycatchers within the State continúes to perplex, with 
few i f  6iny consistent patterns coming to ligh t. Habitat separation does 
not seem su ffic ien t as an iso lating mechanism lo ca lly , unless more riporous 
habitat analysis has more to revea l. Willows were recorded at GMHWR, 
lynn field , Milton, W.Newbury, Ipswich, and Newburyport May 20-31, while 
Alders’ were recorded from Ashburnham, W.Newbury, Lexington, Belmont and 
Cambridge May 27-31, Note the early Purple Martins on Cape Cod, Two 
sepárate Fish Crow nests were located in Mt,Aubum Cemetery during April 
and May (.RAF,RSH), As wild f  ood crops dwindled towards the end o f the 
winter, previously undetected Varied Thrushes began appearing at feeders 
including one at Ayer throughout March until April 3 (Robin YatesiS'), one 
at Melrose throughout March (from Dec.) (JA#), one at Bridgewater Mar,1-19
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(Mrs.McGlarnery # ), one female at Swajnpscott March 1+ CTHA) , One at Íawíouth- 
port April 1-2 (,flde RAF), Readihg April 2-1 CEdyard Finnerty), r  male át 
Berkely April 3 CF.Sweeney), Avon April l- l8  (.M.Gormley) and Framingham 
April 13 (S ,Tu lly ), Rvlocjchla thmshes were generally scarce, or \uideT- 
tected, Following is  a selectiva enumeration o f the records:

Great Crested Flycatcher;
5/11 Dover,Newhuryport 1,1 FRH,RPE

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher;
5/21,23,27 P ,I , ,Mt,Aubum,P,I, ^>19! RHS, v,o .

Acadian Flycatcher:
5/20-6/5 MBO 7b. S ta ff
5/21 P .I .  1 PMR

Least Flycatcher: (en tire reports)
5/9,10 Mt.Auburn 1,2 RHS,ESo
5/1 1 ,16 Middlesex Fells,Boxford 1,1 GWG,RHS#

Eastem Wood Pewee:
5/21,23 Scituate,E.Middleboro 1,1 SSBC-RL,KSA
5/26-27 bulk o f migrants

Olive-sided Flycatcher:
5/20-27 5 lo ca lit ie s  5-6 reported V .  O.

Horned Lark:
3/23 Newb:iryport-P. I . -Salisbury 125 RSH ,MJK

Tree Swallow:
3/19.22,23 Eastham,Chatham,P.I. 1,1,2 PWC,SAP,RSH

Purple Martin:
3/22,26 Chatham,CentreviUe 1,1 SAP,VL
5/15 Clinton l(ra re  in  Worc.County) HLM

Bank Swallow:
1/16,17 W.Newbury ,Wayland 1,1 RRV#,RAF
1/17,22 Westport,Concord 1,5 RRV#,RAF
5/ll Clinton 200 HIM

Rough-winged Swallow:
1/13,15 Rali fax,W.Newbury 2,1 WRP,WRP
1/17,21 Wayland,P.I. 2,1 RAF,RMB

Bam Swallow:
1/12 general a rriva l

C l i f f  Swallow:
1/11 Lynnfield 1 NC
5/12,13 Ipsw ich,P.l. 2 prs.nest-building,5 JWB,RPE
5/27 Eastham,P.I. 1, "nesting colony" WRP,PMR

Fish Crow:
3/11,12 A.A.,Weston 1,1 RPD,UR
1/10 Plymouth 6 (1 w/nesting m at'l) s ta ff
thr.Apr, ,5/l-'22 Mt.Auburn 1 n est,l nest(.seprte) RKS,RAF
5/10,11,20 Abington,Jamaica Plain,Hanover

2 ,1- 2,6 WRP,CJi,WRP
Common Crow:

5/11 W.Roxbury 1692 RMB
Boreal Chickadee:

1/2-, 29 W. Boy Is t on *,N, Scituate ,Boxf or d
1M ,1 NEM#vWRP#,HTW#

5/3 Rockport Ib. ON
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Bed-breasted Nuthatch;
th;".Apr.
5/29

Brown Creeper;

Mt.Aubum
Lakeville

pr.buildlng nest MJL# 
pr. nesting WRP

Mar, birds on terr ito ry  by end o f month
May 11 locEilities 12 individuáis v.o,

House Wren:
1*/19,21 Lexington,Winchester 1,1 MJL,GWG
l*/28,á9 Middlesex.Lancaster 1,1 NBK.HLM

Winter Wren:
1*/I2;i3 Wayland',P,I, ,Salem l ' , l , l DL;JJC,RSH
1*/13-11*,16 MNWS.P.I, 1-2,1 MJK,PMR
5/1 P .I . 1 MLB,DB

Carolina Wren:
1*/9,17 Whitman,Westport 1,3 SH,RRV#
5/6,27-29 Westport,Martha's Vineyard 3,20 RHS,JFK#

Gray Catbird:
3/8 Martha's Vineyard,Lexington 1,1 G&H Champoux,PS

Wood Thrush:
5/7 Mt. Aubum, MNWS 1-2,1 0K,CB
5/10-12 general a rriva l on breeding lo ca lit ie s

Swainson's Thrush
5/20,23 Thompson' s I s . ,Mt.Auburn 16,9 BBC-JM,RHS
5/20 Mt.Aub urn,Dove r h,6 HHD'E,FHH

Gray-cheeked Thrush:
5/20 Thompson's Is,,Nahant,Dover 1,5,1 JM#,HTWi!í,FRH#
5/22-23,27 Mt.Auburn,Ashburnham 1,1 JB.EHS ,HLM

Veery:
5/7-8 fir s t  arrivals

Eastern Bluebird:
Mar. 1* lo ca lit ie s  10 individuáis v.o .
Apr. 5 lo ca lit ie s  12 individuáis v.o.

CTÍATCATCHERS THROUCffl VIREOS

The multitude o f Northern Shrikes lingering la te into April this year 
eunplified more than ever the d iff icu lty  in reviewing the reporte o f early 
spring Loggerhead Shrikes north o f the southeast Coastal plain. Of the 
five  reports received, two were in Essex County, and none vere accompanied 
by substantiated details or even aoknowledgement o f ra r ity . Please in- 
clude details with reports o f this rare and d if f ic u lt  to iden tify  species.

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher:
!*/15-29 9 lo ca lit ie s
5/2-21* 7 lo ca lit ies

Golden-crowned Kinglet:
1*/1 MNWS
5/27 Mt.Watatic
5/29 Lakeyille

Ruhy-crowned K inglet;
1*713,16,25 P ,I . ,Salem,MNWS
5/20 Newburyport

Water P ip it:
3/25,lt/2 Provincetovra,Lancaster

20 individuáis 
15 individuáis

12 (máximum count) 
5 (breeders?)

1-3 prs.on te rr ito ry

30,50,60
1

1,15

v.o,
v.o,

CB
HLM
WRP

JJC,PW,CB
BBC-HW

JG#,NEM#
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5/19,21
Northern Shrike;

Mar.-U/13 
It/lS

Loggerhead Shrike:
3,125 
V i +9,8 
i*/9,5/3

White-eyed Víreo: 
it/30,5/13 
5/21,27 
5/30,31

Yellow-throated Víreo: 
5/12,27 
5/28

Solitary Víreo: 
1/25-5/12 
5/11,12

Philadelphia Vi 
5/20

Bolton ,S,Dartraouth 11,1 HLM,DB
Framingham 2,1 RAF

10 lo ca lit ie s  17+individuals v.o ,
P .I. 5 NBK#,MBQ#

Essex 1 PP
Wellfleet,Eastham 1+1,1 BNjCAG
P .I. ,W ellfleet 1,1 R.PrescottjCAG

MNWS,Newburyport+P,I , 1,1+2 CB,WRP#+HCH#
Marshfield,W,Newbury 1,1 SSBC-RL,GLS
Framingham,Ipswi ch 1,1 RAF & KSH.JWB
.reo;
Mt.Auburn,P.I, 1,2 BBC-JR,SJC#
Newton 1 MVS,Tenney Lehman

7 lo ca lit ie s  I 5 individuáis v.o.
Newburyport ,Mt, Aubum 12,10 RPE,PMR
) !
P . I . ,Newbury 2,1 BBC-HW,HLM

WARBLERS

The only parulid apparently arrivlng early due to the weather patterns 
a ffecting so many other specles was a Northern Parula fonnd dead at West- 
port April 1 (Linda Liddy). An adult male Townsend's Warhler vas dis- 
covered in Mt.Auburn Cemetery May 1 (MR,CJ,SZ & v .o . ) ,  where i t  was subse- 
quently seen by many and iden tifiab ly  photographed In color. This is  the 
f ir s t  documented State record, the only others belng a sight record from 
Naushon Island Nov.26,1927, and o f a b lrd purportedly banded on Nantucket 
in September circa I 966. A remarkable four Orange-crowned Warblers were 
reportad frcm the Newburyport area May 20 ( hW#).

Black-and-white Warbler:
1/29,30 Mt.Wachusett,E.Middleboro 1,3
1/30 Newbury,Plymouth 1,1

Worm-eating Warbler:
5/10,13 Dover,P.I. 1,1
5/23-on Weston 1

Golden-winged Warbler:
5/13-on,19-on W.Newbury,Framingham & Ashland,

Lancaster 1-1,1+1,1
5/20,25 Lynnfield,Dover 1,1
5/29 Ipswich 1

Blue-winged Warbler:
5/12-21 5 lo ca lit ie s  9+ migrante
5/27-29,28 Martha's Vlneyard,W,Newbury 12,9 

'■Brewster's Warbler'*;
5/28 Framingham 1 m,

Tennessee Warbler:
5/12-28 8 lo ca lit ie s  18 individuáis
5/23 Mt.Auburn 35

IG#,KSA
HLM,EHS

J.Hallowell,RPE
UR,EWT#

RCH/!i,RAF#,HLM
BK,FRH
BBC-IG

V . o ,
JFlC#,ESa+MIC

RAF

v.o,
RHSj?
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W estport ,Mt .Autum 

W.Newbury .Saugus

12 lo ca lit ie s

Orange-crowned Warbler;
§/l8,20 Mt.Auburn.P.I,
5/20 Newburyport .Mt.Aubum

Nashvllle Warbler:
5/6-20 8 lo ca lit ie s
5/9 Mt.Auburn

Northern Parula;
1*/1,27-30 

Yellow Warbler:
5/13,21

Magnolia Warbler 
5/ 11-28

Cape May Warbler:
5/10-23 lo ca lit ie s

Black-throated Blue Warbler:
5/7-23 12 lo ca lit ie s

Yellow-rumped Warbler:
**/l7,30 Saugus ,Mt, Auburn
5/8,12 WaylandjMt .Aubum

Townsend’ s Warbler:
5/*< Mt ,Aubum

Black-throated Oreen WarbJer:
*t/29-30 Boxford
5/6-29 12 lo ca lit ie s

Cerulean Warbler:
5/27 Mt .Aubum ,Lancaster

Blackburnian Warbler:
5/9-28 9 lo ca lit ie s

Yellotf-throated Warbler:

1,2 
i*,l

15 individuáis 
5

1 dead,l

1*0 ,2 0

50-55 individuáis 

12 individuáis

2 0,1*0
75,50+

1-2
1*8+ m igrants 

1,1

5/22,30 Mt. Aubum ,MB0
Chestnut-sided Warbler:

5/9-28 9 lo ca lit ies
Bay-breasted Warbler:

5/13-27 7 lo ca lit ie s
5/20,23 Mt.Auburn

Blackpoll Warbler:
5/11-on 
5/23,26 

Pine W arbler: 
1*/6-25 
5/27-29

P r a ir ie  W arbler: 
5/10,18,20

l6 lo ca lit ies  
Mt .Aubum

8 lo ca lit ie s  
Martha's Vineyard

Sharon

6 lo ca lit ie s  
Mt .Aubum ,Milton

adults,nest w/2 eggs, 
nest w/1* eggs

Palm W arbler:
U/11-5/3 
5/ 10,20 

Ovenbird:
5/7-on 

Northern Waterthrush:
1*/23.29 MNWS,Milton 1,1
l*/30 E.Middleboro,Fall River 3,1
5/6-25 20 lo ca lit ie s  26 individuáis

Louisiana Waterthrush:
l*/17-on,23-21* Boxford,Brookline 3,1

105+ individuáis 
1,1

25 individuáis

NW+RPE,PMR
WjRHSi/

v , o ,
ES

L, L id d y ,P ,Spencer#

RSH,CJ

v , o ,

28 individuáis v,o.

CJ,CCM
RAr,JR#

1 ad.m, MR,CJ,SZ,& v.o .

21 migrants 

1,1b.

20 individuáis

50¿ individuáis 
10,30

120^ individuáis 
35,20

28 migrants 
25

RHS#
v.o.

LJR+FRH#,HIM

v.o.

UR+EWT,staff

v.o.
RHS#

v.o.
RHS#

v.o.
JFK#

RMB

v.o.
RMB,J0'R

MJK,MJL
KSA,SPG
v.o,

GIS #, D. Arvi ds on #
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l*/25-31j29 Mt,Auburn,Lancaster 2,1 KHijHIiM
plus treedlng pairs in Ashlajid,Milton,rraminghaín,Dover,Lancaster 

Mouming Warbler;
5/21-31 6 lo ca lit le s  8 individuáis v .o ,

Common Yellcwthroat:
5/9»13,21 Mt,Aul)urn,Milton,Saugus 3,16,1*0 RHS,RCV,CJ

Yellcw-breasted Chat;
5/13
5/18

Hooded Warhler;
lt/22-30,5/11 

Wilson’ s Warhler:
5 /1 1 -2 8

Cañada Warhler:
5/12-on

American Hedstart:
5/lO-on 
5/12,20

Bolton 1 N,Sampson,fide
Mt. Auhum 1 fide CJ

MNWS ,Mt, Auhum 1 m,,1 m. CJBj!',SD#

ll* lo ca lit ie s 2l* individm ls v,o.

12 lo ca lit ie s 38 individuáis v.o .

70 reported v.o.
Mt .Auhurn,Newh\iryport 12,17 PMR,HW#

BOBOLIHK THROUGH TOWHEE

Four hundred migrant Boholinks at Plum Island May 13 vas an excepti<Hial 
to ta l (PMR) and 280 were also counted in Framingham May 19 (RAF). Spring 
Yellow-headed Blackhirds are a comparative novelty in Maasachusetts; the 
three adult males this spring were: one at Newhuryport April 10 (R.McHale), 
One at Melrose April 11-12 (Beverly Stewart), and one at Medford Apr.lU-23 
(Mary K elley ). Of 10 spring Yellow-headed Blackhirds in Massachusetts 
since 1973, 2 have heen adult males, 2 females > and 6 unspecified, in 
canparison to the vast preponderance o f immature males that occurs here in 
the fa l l .

OrchEird Orlóle: 
5 / 7 ; 11-20

5/13;19,22

5/20
5/27-29,28

Mt.Auhum,Waltham;Nantucket 1 im.m. ,
1 ad.m.; 1-2 im jn. WRP,RHS;EFA.

Rowley;Wohurn
1;1 im.m. ,1 ad.m. RCH# ;GMG

Whitman,Nahant 1,1 WRP,BK
Martha's Vineyard.Chatham

1,3(1 im.m. ,2 f . )  JFK#,WRP#

The larger flocks o f migratlng Rusty Blackhirds were 20 in Lancaster 
March 26 (HLM) , 32 at P .I . April 9 (PMR) , 50 at Saugus April 9 (CJ), 1*5 
at Lancaster April ll* (HLM), 50 at Provincetown April 30 (CAG),and 35 at 
Wayland May 1* (RAF). A male Brewer's Blackhird at Nantucket April 3 was 
Eurprising as to date (EFA#). Four male Summer Tanagers were noted: one 
at W ellfleet April 13 (fid e  WWB), one at Yarmouth in mld-Aprll (f id e  WWB)¿ 
one at Melrose and one at Nahant, hoth May 20 ( JMA,HC#), From April 20-31 
at least 7 Rose-hreasted Grosheaks were found on Cape Cod; addltional 
records were one at Nahant April 22, one at Manomet April 29 tRRV#), and 
one at Plymouth April 30 CWRP), Blue Grosheaks numhered 11 during the 
period April lU-May 11, a l l  along the iramediate coast from Gloucester to 
Cape Cod. S im ilarly, no less than 20 Indigo Buntings arrived on Cape Cod 
from April 13 on (fid e  BN); 8 others were scattered along the coast north 
to P .I . during the period April 20-28 (v .o , ) .  An adult male Painted
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Bunting was present at a feeder in Hyannis until at least March 5 (jir< 
Mycock#), Dickcissels included one at the Hyannis feeder March, 1-»19 
(%cock#), one tn Walpole April 23-26 (S te in ), and one at Nahant which 
was present until May 1 (William Crawford), Evening Grosbeaks were noted 
migrating from mid-April through mid-May, with maxima o f 115 at Framingham 
M^ 6-10 (.RAT) , at Lexington May 7 ( JMA) > and 30 at Westwood May 2 
(.Mrs, Mawn). The May to ta l for migrant Purple Finches was 75 from 8 
lo c a lit ie s , with none reportad from Cape Cod, Pine Grosbeaks remaining 
into March included approximately ll»0 individuáis from lU lo ca lit ie s  
(v .o , ) .  One to  three Hoary Eedpolls were reportedly present at Beverly 
March 5-7 (GLS), and 2-3 in Hyannis March 11 (JJC), although,remarkably, 
neither included substantiating deta ils, Observers are urged to exercise 
particular caution in identifying this specles. As the degree o f hybrid- 
ization  between Hoary and Common Redpolls in the ir región o f sympatrv is 
high, intermediate individuáis are frequent. Although a "puré" Hoary 
Redpoll is  quite unmistakable upon cióse examination, other individuáis 
not so strik ing ly  marked quite muddle the picture.

Common Redpoll: 
thr.Mar.
3/2,7
3/l6,l(/llt
ít/19

Wobum 
DFWS,Beverly 
Stoneham 
Wobum

100
105,20iUo,ioo
30

GWG
RAF,GI£
MM,MM
MM

Of the hundreds o f Pine Siskins present through mid-April and the 
stragglers into May, U nests were foimd in Waltham and 3 in Cambridge 
April 9 (RHS),and a pair with 3 young was noted in Middleboro May ll* 
(KSA). S im ilarly, Red Crossbills persisted late into the season, and 
a flock o f up to 12 birds in Framingham throughout May (RAF), and 2 
birds, including a singing adult male, at P .I .  May 2h (RRV#) ,were each 
suspected o f breeding, although this supposition could never be proved. 
The largest single flock was o f 50 in lynn April 1 (RSH). White-winged 
Crossbills were noted frcxn Mt.Aubiim on April 9 and 23 (TMV) . Rufous- 
sided Towhees arrived almost two weeks behind schedule on the ir nesting 
groimds in Middleboro on May 8 (KSA) , but a general a rriva l o f migrants 
was noted elsewhere April 17-30.

SPARROWS THROUGH SHOW BUHTIHG

Migrant Fox Sparrows were particu larly numerous as spring migrants fo l-  
lowing a meager f a l l  f l ig h t  and winter populations, whereas Lincoln's 
Sparrows were particu larly scarce, re flec tin g  a pattern exhibited by 
many northerly breeding passerines in May.

Savannah (Ipswich) Sparrow:
3/25 P .I. 1 WRP#

Grasshopper Sparrow:
5/27,27-29 Truro,Martha's Vineyard 1,10 WRP,JFK#

Sharp-tailed Sparrow:
5/14 Monomoy 1 RAF.ICTN

Vesper Sparrow:
3/21 Newburyport 1 JG#
lt/ll-on;U/l6 P . I . ; Framingham 2-6; 3 NC#;RAF,KSH
V l7 ,l8 Westport,Cambridge h,l ERV,FB
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ít/15,22 Woburn,S,Wellfleet 1,10 GWG,HHDIE
it/23,29 

Lark Sparrow;
MarshfieldjLancaster 1,2 MFL,HJ:̂ Ĵ

until h / l 6  
Tree Sparrow:

Needham 1 at feeder D.Hottle

h/22,27 MNWS jWayland 1,1 MJK,RAF
5/9,10,17 

Chipptng Sparrow:
Medfield (w ell described) 2,2,1 RMB

3/18 Sandwich 1 (probable winterer) RFP
3/13;1i/17,i 8 

Dark-eyed Junco:
Lynn ;Sudbury ,S .Wayland i ; i , 3 RSH; RAF

5/10 Mt .Auburn 2 BBC-E.SoJa
White-crowned Sparrow:

thr.Apr.-5/7 Danvers 2 E.Pyburn
5/26,27 Stoneham 1,2 MM
5/11-23 10 lo ca lit ies  lí* individuáis V .  O .

Fox Sparrow:
li/i S. Peabody ,Norwell 12,8b. RSH,BAL+MFL
lt/it,10 Stoneham,MBO 20,10+ MM,staff
Í*/13,20 Mt.Auburn,MNWS ltO,l LT,RSH
5/ít

Lincoln's Sparrow
Mt.Auburn 1 D.Arvidson

5/li»,20 Boxford,Manchester 1,2 SSBC-BAL,G.Hotz#
5/20 P .1. ,Boxford 1,1 IG,A.Scott
5/2h

Lapland Longspur:
P ,I. 1 RRV#

3/11,18 Spencer,P.I. 30,200 D.Dineen,IG
lt/1,15 P .I. ,Salisbury 50,26 BBC-Sid Wilson, 

DD+DB
Snow Bunting:

3/J.3 P .I. i6o RMB
h/9 P .I. 20 PMR
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Clancy, David Clapp, Anne A. Clarke, Alden and Nancy Clayton, Ronald 
Clayton, Steven Coffin, Hamilton Coolidge, William Crawford,'Lod Crofoot, 
Davis and Viola Crompton, Michael Curtís, Elizabeth B. Cushman, Henry H. 
Cutler, Dorothy Davis, Virginia Day, Sherman F. Denison, Sue Denison,
Glenn d'Entremont, Hermán D'Entremónt, Louise DeGiacomo, R. Paul Deveau, 
Helen P. Dickson, Donald Dlneen, Jack and Laura Donner, Edward and Helen 
Bonovan, William C. Drummond, Linda Ducca, Sarah Dunlap, Ted Duquette,
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Osborne Earle, David L. Emerson, Robert Emerson, Ruth P. Emery, Chester 
Faunce, Hugh Ferguson, Harold W. F erris , Edward Finnerty, Gerald R. 
Flaherty, Richard A. Forster, Pa tric ia  C. Fox, Robert Fox, Granger Frost, 
Pat Gardner, S te lla  Garrett, Elizabeth P. Gaxrey, Ida Giriunas, Cari A. 
Goodrich, Marjorie Gormley, William Gordon, Rose Gould, George W. Gove, 
Michael Greenwald, Stephen P. Grinley, Jack Grugan, Archie Hagar, Dora 
Hale, Richard C. Hale, Maurice Hall, Michael Halloran, Ph illips Hallowell, 
Kenneth S. Hamilton, Frederick R. Hamlen, Wayne Hanley, Brian A. Harring- 
ton, David Harrington, Warren H. Harrington, Winthrop W. Harrington, 
Kenneth J. Harte, Richard S. H eil, Stewart D. Henderson, Ruth and Sibley 
Higginbotham, David H il l ,  John N. Hiñes, Rev. John Holman, Gloria Hotz, 
John E. Hoye, Charles Hubbard, Paul I .  larrobino, Craig Jackson, H. 
Lawrence Jodrey, Jeanne L. Johnson, Camille Johnstoh, Ann Kasprzyk,
Mark J. Kasprzyk, Bennett Keenan, Betty and Dana K e il, Mary Kelly ,
Natalie B. King, Robert King, Beverly and William Klunk, O llver Komer,
John Kromer, Cynthia Kriissell, Joseph LaMontagne, Ruth Langley, Vernon 
Laux, Martha Lawrence, Paul Lawrence, Tad Lawrence, Linda Lawson, Joseph 
T. Leverlch, Linda Llddy (LLí  ) ,  Beverly A. L itch fie ld , Marcia J. Litch- 
f ie ld , Myron F. L itch fie ld , Trevor L. Lloyd-Evans, Dorothy B. Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Lund, Clarence and Janet Luck, S. MacDonald, Fran 
Maher, Brian Malcolm, C. C lifton Marks, John H. Marshall, Thomas Martin, 
Michael Martlnek, Thomas and Ursulla Marvin (TMv ) , Martha Maxfield (MMx), 
Mary McCarthy (MMcC), Martha H. McClellan, James McDougall, Mrs. Mc- 
Clamery, Alison McGowan, Mrs. R. McHale, Harold L. Merriman, Elinor A. 
M iller , John Minot, George B. Mock, Edward J. Morrier, Bernard D. Morris- 
sey. Norman E. Muller, Joshua Murphy (jMu), Marilyn S. Murphy, Mr. M j -  
cock, Eric and Naomi %rvaagnes , Kenneth Wappa, Jean C. Nichols, Albert 
W. Nickerson, B lalr Nikula, lan C. T. Nisbet, Beverly Nolan, John Nove, 
David J. O llver, Jane D. O'Regan, Bridie O 'R e illy , Neil and Sharon Os
borne, Mr. Palant, Lauri Pamental, Rosamond Parks, Philip  Parsons, Robert 
F. Pease, Simón A. Perkins, Wayne R. Petersen, Robert Phelan, Nancy 
Powell, Herbert P ra tt, Loulse B. P ra tt, R. Prescott, Michael Purdy,
Evelyn Pyburn, John Quigley, Sally S. Raabe, Julie Rabinow, Ruth Rablnow,
Charles Rather, Phyllis Regan, Martha Reinstein, David Rice, Howard C. 
Rich, Ellen R. Riggs, Julie Roberts, Paul M. Roberts, L e if J. Roblnson, 
Irving and Mary Romanow, E llie  Sabin, Eric S. Salmela, Stewart Sanders,
Pat Sayre, A lfred Scott, Kathleen Shaw, Jane Sherin, Douglas Sime, J. 
Slnoski (JS i) ,  Barbara Skinner, Alien Smith (ASm), Charlotte E. Smith, 
Connie Smith, Elaine Smith (ESa), Samuel C. Smith, Betty Smyth (BSm), 
Gerald L. Soucy, Pat Spencer, Harry Sprong, V irginia F. Sprong, R. Staf- 
ford, Jayne Stairs ( jS t ) ,  Mrs. Stein, Oscar and Sylvia Stets, Beverly 
Stewart (BSt), Peter Stowe (PSt), L. Heather Stymelst, Robert H. Sty- 
meist, Roderic Summers (RSu), Frank Sweeney, E lio t W. Taylor, Lee E. 
Taylor, Robert Timberlake, John Tomfohrde, Peter Townsend, Barbara Treat, 
Peter T ru ll, R. Tschirch (RTs ) ,  Shlrley Tulley, Richard Turner (RTu), G. 
Tyler, Thomas Urquhart, Wallace VanCor, Richard R. V e it , Robert C. Vernon, 
Amelia T. Vose, Han T. Waldron, Susan Wallingford, Richard K. Walton, 
Hermán Weissberg, Donald Wheeler, Henry T. Wiggin, Paul W il l is , Edith 
Wilson, George A. Wilson, Sid Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Robert Wyman, 
Robin Yates, Soheil Zendeh, Alien Blrd Club (ABC), Brookline Bird Club 
(BBC), Forbush Bird Club (FBC), Manomet Bird Observatory (MBO), South 
Shore Blrd Club (SSBC) and various observers (vo ).
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TIDE CHART

Here is  the t id e  ta b le  fo r  Boston Harbor; add one hour fo r  D ay ligh t 
Savings Time.

1978 AUGUST TIDES 1978 1 978  AUG. - SEPT. TIDES 1978
Atoniini BOSTON AftemeM Moining BOSTON Aftoraoon Mocning BOSTON Altdoooo Mwning BOSTON Ahemeeii

^  U-5ÍS

s íí! . .

SONDAY

13
6.16 

H>i  ̂ )0.2
l o « ----------
HmiIiI __
S.MO 6.49

Hi^ ----------

l!? ' 6!Ó9
K«|h ' -1,9 
Siiiiii 496

SUNOAY

2 0
Tiigh T T I S "  High 6.13
H|»H 11.1 N«»lri 6.2
lo» 6.30 Lo» _____
Hli^ -1.9 Hnflil
Salid 6)6 SiMÍM S'ol

SUNOAY

2 7
High 6.35
Hti l̂ 9.1 
Lo» 12.15 
Haiobl 1.4 
Salid 627

Hi^ 11.33
IWil 9.6
L9» 5.23
Hiiilil -0 ) 
Sillín 9.12

SUHDAY

3
High 11.49
Kmhl 10.1
le» 5.39
HiiiU -0.1
Siinl 61)

— u m v r

14
Higk 7.19
Hai|k 10.9 
Lo» 12.59 
Hti«h 0.1 
Salid 64*

Hi^ 12.47 
H*oh 11.4 
Lo» 6.58 
Hmtri - 1.6 
Sailill 4.97

MONDAY

21
High 1.14 High 7.12
Ht»h 11.1 Ha»ti 6.1
lo» 7.22 Lo» 12 57 
Hngh -1.) Hmlil 0.9 
Siiid 6)7 Sillín 904 2 8

High 7.29 
Hn«kt 9.1 
lo» 1.1 1 
Hilthl 1.4 
Siiid -6  26

High _____
Hti^
Lo» 6.00
H«|kl -0.4 
Sillín 9.1)

lAONOAY

4
High 12.10 
Hiíilil 9.6 
U »  6.19
Hiiilil -0.)
Siini 612

Hi* ^5 2 TVESDAV

15
Hi«K 8.14 
H«tM 10.9 
lo» 1 59 
H«fU -0.1 
Saín 646

High 1.38 
H«|bt 10.9 
lo» 7.47
Hnitil -1.1 
SaiiiM 496

TUESDAY

2 2
High 2.04 Hi^ 8.04 
Ki»lil 10.6 H*flil 6.2 
lo» 8.15 lo» 1.52 
Hiioiil -0.9 H« l̂ 0.6 
Salid 6)9 ¿airiii 906

2 9
High 8.21

Le» 2.03 
Hllkl 1,2 
Siiid 622

High 12.28 
Hi»lil 10.0 
le» 6.39
Miiiki -0 2
Saiiiii S.14 5

High 12.49
H«|ki 10.0
le» 7.00
HlíllM -0 2 
Siiid 6.10

T 5 T "  «  50

4 í T

WfONELDAY

16
High . .913

lo» ZS8 
Hii#l -06

High 2.30 
Lo» 8.3's
Hnolil -0 9 
Saimi 499

WEDNESDAY

2 3
High 2.54 Hi^ 8.95 
H»|U 10.4 H»|l» 6.9 
Lj>> 9.08 Lo» 240

iHksIr -0.) Hatglii 06 
Salid 6)4 Sillín 907

WEDNESOAV

3 0
High 9.07 
H<# 9.9 
Lo» 2.53
Hmhi - 1.0
S iiid 621

High 1.10
Kmlil 9.9
lo» 719
Hiiilii -0 2 
Sillín 9.19

WEDNESDAY

6
High 1.29 
Hiiihl ' l'O.I 
lo» 7.43
Hiiflil -02
Siiid 609

H"# J i i
Uw 3.36

THURSDAY

17
High 10.09 

Lo» 3.54
Mnilil - 1.0
Siiid 64}

High 3.22 
H»fh 96 
Lo» 9.28
Hn«lil 0.1
.........  990

THURSOAY

2 4
High 347 High 9.36

10.0 Htiilil 8.1
Lo» 10.03 Lo» 324 
Hiialii 02 0 6 
S.dd 6)2 Sillín 9.06

THURSOAY

31
High 9 51 

Lo» 3.36
Hinlil 0.7 
Siinl 619

High 1.53 
Niiibi 9.7 
Le» 8.01
Hiíflil 0 0
Sillín 9.19

THURSDAY

7
High 2.14 
N«|IK 10.1 
lo» 8.30

is RIDAY

18
l$.HPU MOOK

High 11.02 
H»|h 11.6 
Lo» 447
HnflK -1.4 
........  641

Hi^ 4.17

10.22 
Hoilii 0.7 
Si ...... 901

m a

2 5
High 4.40 High 10.17
H«|ki 9,9 iWi' 7'
Lo» 10.59 Lo» 405 
Hetlkl 06 Hcialit 0.1 
........  6)0 Sillín 910 1 Lo» 4.18

H»«tl 0 4 
........  617

lo» 8.48
Hiiglil 0.2 
Sillín 9.16 8

High 3.01 
Hmhi 10.2
U »  9.21
Hlí|hl -0.1 
Siiid 60)

SATlIfDJT'

19
High 11.55 
Hnok 11.7
lo» 539
Haifll -1.5 
Salid 640

High 5.13 
69

Lo» 11.17 
Hifflit 1.1 
Saim. 902

SATUtbiV

2 6
High 5.38 High 10.56 
HaifKl 9 2 Hciflil 9 4 
Lo» 11.59 lo» 4.44
HmKl ^09 - 0.1 . .2

High 11.10
Hdótit 10.0
Lo» 5.00
Hiigiil 0.1
Siiid 6.19

High 3.33
Hii|Sl 9.2 
le» 939 
Hiíikl 0.4 
Sillín 9.19

SATURDAY

9
High 3.54 
Htíih 10.0 
Lo» 10.19 
Nii|kl 0.0 
Siiid 6.01

— ¡ o s to m
— Á n S E T I S

BOSTON
‘G n s ía iT s ^ -T s r

BOSTON 
— tS C TTE S riS

AMUST i BOSTON BOSTON 
-------- Ui 1 lU. U BnMI Uü* Tm  ~ i5 Ír6 5 £ ÍT 5 í

BOSTON
»  Di» » »  Símil l«i.

lOSTOH BOSTON
C TS B S n ü ^-TK -

1978 SEPTEMBER TIDES 1978 1978 SEPT. -OCT. t i de s 1978
Ateining BOSTON Altiinoeo fetoining BOSTON Ahtraoo» hterang BOSTON AHtfMoo BOSTON Altenioeo

w  ^

Lo» *037 

^.lí'in

SUHDAY

„lO
High 4 53 

lo» 1119
Haiyk 00
Siint 601

High 11.13 

Lo» 4.58
Hmh -16 
Sillín 926

SUNDAY

17
High 11 38 Hi^ 4.38 

lo» 5 22 u iT ' 10 40

' t í i d  "S47 s'.í'.n 5)4

SUNDAY High 457
H<lh 9.0
lo» 1119
Kaî  1.0 
Siiid 9)7

High 10.21 
Hn l̂ 9.6 
Lo» 4.12
Hdftl -OI 
Sillín 942

SUNOAY

1
High 10.40 
Hai«l< 9.9 
Lo» 431
HfifM -0.2 
........  5.24

MONDAY

25
High 5 54

lo» _____
iMii __

High 11.00 
iW m 101 
lo- 449
>W»lM -0 ) 
Sillín 9.42

MONDAY

2
HOOII

High 11.21 
Hmii 10.0 
lo» 5.12
Ma  ̂ -06 
Saani 924

Hm W
Le» ' * 38

^!í:.n 11
High 5.54 

lo»

STi

Hl^ _____

le» 5.46
Haiffcl -1 S

MONDAY

18 lo» 6 1 0  Le» 11 38 
IWii -1.9 Mnih 16 
Siiid 547 Saiiin 5)4

High 6.33

KT
ÍT Í . . .  Í H

TUESBAY

12
High 6.57 

10.)
Lo» 12 42
Hmh 04
Siiid 996

High 12.26 

Le- 632
Hml» -12

TUESOAY

19
High 12 47 High 6 31

Lo. 6 59 Lo» 12 15 
H14IK 1 )  HiHh 1 <
Siiid 549 Sillín 9)6

TUESDAV

28
High 6.51
4*Ohl 61
lo» 12.34 

1 6
Salid 9)4

High 11.39 
Hii^ 10.4 

lo» 5.30 
Higki -04 
Sillín $.4)

TVESOAY

3
H i g h ----------

Lo» 5^54
Ha^ -06 
Salid 923

High 7.36 

-
sTÍin  9 2)

WEDNESDAY

13
High 800
H«#l 107
lo» 1 44
Hmiii 00 
Siint 9 94

High 1.14 
Mnth 109 
Lo» 719 
H«fM -07 
......... 9)0

WEDNESDAY

2 0
High 132 High 7 25
HnfU 107 Hnahi 6 )
Lo» 7.47 lo» 111
H«akl -09 >ta|ki 10 
sTdil 9 44 iTítin 5)7

WEDNESDAY

2 7
High 7.43 

Lo» 1.29
H«#l 1.4 
Siinl 532

High 1203 
Haiga lO.I 
lo» 6.10 

-04
Sillín 944

WEDNESDAY

4
High 12.19 

10.6
Lo» 6.35 
H«0M -09 
Siiid 920

High «3 5  

^  2.21 
í'.í '.n  524

THURSDAY

14
High 8 58
Ha»h II.O
U »  2 42
HmSi -0 9 
Siiid 99)

High 201

Lo» 8 05 
M»fh -0 1

THURSDAY

21
High 223 Hi^ 8.16
HaiaK 10.)  MlíoSl >6
U .  8.37 lo» 2.02
Hn^ -0)  Hó«k< 06
T l^ d  942 Sillín 9)6

TMURSOAV

2 8
High 8.31 
1Ml 9.i 
lo» 2.19
HmM 10 
Siiid 930

IM 1 1245 
H»tki 10.0
lo» 6.53
Haí  ̂ -0 ) 
Sillín 549

TWM5DAV

5
Hi^ 1.03
HüiIh 10.6 
Le» 7.21
iMa -0.9 
Siiid 5.20

High 9,30 
iuS é <09
^  3:12 
ííí'i it  * M

RBAY

15
High 9.54 

11.)
Le» 3.38 

-10
Siiid 591

High 2.52 
Haifla 9.) 
Le» 8.54
UimIiI 0 S

R U Y

2 2
High 3 1 0  High 9.01 
Ha.#i 9.6 PO 
lo» 9.29 Le» 247
Hiiilii 0 2 Hmlii 0.5 
S.iid 9)9 Sillín 9)6

R U Y

2 9
High 9.17 
Hiithl 9.9 
Lo» 3.06
Hiíilil 06
Siinl 926

High 1.30 

Lo* 7.35
Haiilil -0 2 
Sillín 946

R U Y

8
High 1.49 
Haiflit 10.6 
lo» 8.06
HaíalH - 0.6

High
109

lo» 4.09

Sí... í « 19.FUU HOOII

High 10.47 
Haiitii 11.) 
Le» 4.31 

SiTid }.47

High 3.43
Hiiflil 61 
Lo» 9.45
Hiiokl 1.0

SATURDAY

2 3
High 4.03 High 9.40 
Hiî i 9.) Hinlil 9.4 
Lo» 10.22 Lo» 330 
HugU 0 7 H»*lt 07 
Siiid 9)9 Sillín 9 40

SATURDAY

3 0
High 9.59
Hishl 9.7 
lo» 3.49
Kiiilil 0.2
Siiid 926

High 2.21 
Hiiflil 9.6 
lo» 8.26
Kaóti 0.1 
Sillín 947

SATURDAY

7
High 2.38
Kií|M 10 4
lo» 9.00
Haa«h -06 
........  916

L a W l E S i BOSTON
SuÚnTTSrL s f w S h i

B0ST6M BOSTON
BnW< Ta». Inl»i Í k Í Í U Z " , . Lw8r

T id a l d iffe r e n c e s  from Boston High Tide

Newburyport
S c itu a te
Plymouth
Chatham (o u ts id e ) 

( in s id e )  
New Bedford

(1 hr)

31 minutes la t e r  
5 minutes e a r l ie r  
5 minutes la t e r  

30 minutes la t e r  
jU minutes la t e r

(3  h rs ) 15  minutes e a r l ie r  

1!*3



BIRD OBSERVER 
U6 2  T r a p e lo  Road 
B e lm o n t , M a s s . 0 2 178

SECOND CLASS 
MAIL PERMIT 

PENDING 
BOSTON MA

Observe bírds in your own yard too!

$18.95
Attract birds with a bird bath bubbler kit.

Water is rated as a potent attraction to 
songbirds. Now you can make your bird 
bath a reliable source of deán fresh water 
by installinga bird bath bubbler. It'seasy to 
install and easy to opérate. Write today for 
a free brochure.

EACH

Full price, no additional handiing charges. 
Satisfaction guaranteed within 30 days 

or your money will be refunded. 
Sorry, no C .O .D . 's

You provide the bath We supply the bubbler The birds put on the show

bamc© QUALITY PRODUCTS SINCE 1947 
RO. Box 600, Morro Bay 
California, 93422


